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’ ’ I A Jz,oanese Cooernmcnt protest LV~S indiclfed 
, 

iD_‘ay in the affernath of sfories by 23 Japanese 
. &l;crnc,7, sufferir;g hideous blistering blwk- 

1 
--scar burns and pus dripping eyes and eirs, that 

they w&-e apparent oictims of nn aiomic blast. 

i 

,oe+a,kl; said the description of; 
t;:e burns the fisll~lmen suffer-l 
ed did -nbt ‘sound like atomic ’ 
rmxb i!$Wii.S. 

Tie sc;in~ist 

i 
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Iit the Diet, oppoiitron “wm- 
hers J-cs!erday rnisid the In- 
cident while the Xarifime Eafe- 

*ty Agency claimed that it took 
p!are outcide the US-proclaimed 
closed area, ~1s Towiuri. 
Foreign Sflnister Ok?zoki &I 

tF.e Governx%lt \VOll!d den:-_?< 
tom~~“atio” for zffic:ed f,?hU 
men if the ixident took p’ect 
outjide the tlcead area “poz 
completion of investiga:io”s~: 
’ The Que&on ‘-x.?s vh-.thcr thl 
incident took plzce iesiA& or out 
side of the erc-a. and the GOV 
ernment had entrusted scientist 
to make a thorough invcitigatior 
on this point, he said. - 

Ar?sr:ering Rightist fi?d ieftis 
Socialist members, the Foreign 
Minister revealed that “o oficiz 
no!ice had teen rec,:iLcd fi.o.7 
the US on the cs:nh:i.!-xcnt o! 
R c$xe3 2ie3 in the Fiiini A!oll 
L’-ou+ the Go;i~rrl;cat ,\ias of 

I I;cirl!y not’ficd a: a &.>ilxr zonr 
in the Esixxtok Atoll’i” 195’2. 

I, I” the Lorrer Hou:e Fishcria! 
Committee, Director-General 01 
:he JIari:in;e Safety Ac?ncy Der 
Pa-r.e;uchi testif.ed that. the i$ 

- FtETALL~TiON? ' 
With courage and cIa$ 

ty, Xr Lester Pearson,. 
Canadian Minister for Ex- 
ternal Affairs, has boldly <. 

.brought’ into the : open 
questions which‘have been 
troubling liot only allies of 
the US but also US leaders 
like Mr Ad?ai Strl.rensoi. 

These questions revoive’ 
around confiicting ideas of 
vhat is actually proposed, 
and perhaps even plaimed, 
under the new so-called_ 
policy of “massive atomic 
retaliation” DI _ 

Xr Pearson reasonably 
wants assurances of con- 
sultations and agreement 
between the US and her al;-: 
lies on the nature, timing _ 
and c~cs~qcecccs of any 
such fateful and decisive’ 
stroke. 

- __ 

The advocates of “per% 

tion” have, in principle;; 
st_rong and plausible argu- 
ments on their side. But’ 
‘there are -inevitably +a& 
doubts and fears that, In 
a bid to stop a local iQ\iar, .- 
“retaliatior,” a$ succeed t 
only in- opening a world -. 
lyar: _- - . . _ 

Ak Xr. Strvenson~ ha$ 
pertinently asked: ‘WOU~$~~ 1 
we have resorted to global 
atomic war to ,meet thd __ 
Co m m.u n i s.t threbt in, - 
Gr+e and Turkey?. -. Or 

.to counter_.t& -EerJiG..--‘. 
blockade?” -_y:z .:..- I. .:z i Z . 

He takes- it fo;--g%ntedz ’ 
that this would not’hsve’ . 
been done, an assumption 
which right or wrong, , 
implie: that the polity of t 
“massiv& retaliation” is as 
ermpty as Mi Dul!es’ ilI- j 
advised .. and bas:i!y dis- i 
czrclzd election. pledge to . 
“liberate” satellite peoples 

, 
:, 

behind the Iron Curtain. e .‘< 
If this interpret&ion is’ 

correct, critics -must insist - 
:i 
~ 

_ that ambiguous or hollow . 1 f 
: 7, 

: 

must be frankly end fully_ 

- _ - ._. ., -.-. _.. -. 



?.:arch 1 was_ Jexrlbed by- ;iiki- 
c:-.i Kuebqamq the boat’s rzdio- I 

AU Of the pther cre: 
are now suff?ring f. 
$ever_. ” _ 

Dcctors nssi,rrnrd t; 
In Tokyo new cc,: 
pnrticrlnr with trill 
e~pecls: , _ In e)lerp contrrst 

*Hiroshima - symptom. 
blood corpuscles in 3’ 
&ad of increasing., Y 
ping. Nor h+s any 
enother familinr atomic 
been noticed. 

t One theory n as that I 
ty in the dust resultin 
Xarch 1 test \T?S of a 
1y dlberent” r.3!ure. 

FroFn the F:l’-,ir>-” 
~6’:s f.xf‘?&d for :T-. 
grcmme of ::;e dangel 

Sixn-nh.te z?d fine : 
9t cons:sts xoat:y Of fri 
corG reefs that -abow 
test 2rca. 
- Eut pkced vwler : 

center it rcgicterec! 

nkht after the c\-plc 
‘Zx In-rre>sire 4O,C30 c 

Czref$ study of,the d 
disclo& ‘some of ,the c 
gerdlng the type.and c 
nuclrrrr we?.pon tested ? 
paid Dr Tekr-)-a.- -: 

Circu!i?~!ences r, ,\ 
crz: noticed t!;e euplw 
ti,“.>‘ Y... ._: u.>^*uL 



The price of fish and fish gioducts in Tokyo and ’ other -major citieb 
Q Fllumetted !q 20 fo 50 per cent Y..S terday and sushi sales dropped to almtosi. 

zero in the wake of the news that Japatieso fishermen brought! back radid; 

‘active tuna and shar$ from th: US atom t@ng area in the Central Pacific- ..__. .__ -._ 

At feasf one &mlly in Yahu, the home prf of the ~.___-~ 

Fu!w-p f,ku which broqhf%ack .fhe rndicacfive catch,, 

was kcawn :s hs,fe eaten fhe decfed fur;a. 

. .Z &iFr,:ent qf the “atonl!c 
- =--- y;_ -_ ,,,; ~ .,._T?l i-c. .’ z I . ..I_‘~rt 

fisk/’ wh:r:~ prrir-ed in the To- 

kiyo <&:a1 Fish Miyket, In 
.Tsukjji. n-2~ tur;ed ht s bole, 

I-, BACK FR 

‘zEE, IWton ship, the Sunber 3 Fukur)-u XSN, lx,* t 
constcmation to the hshmarketr of Japan It all be:.kn 
the ship\brought back 13 nuclear erj9c+.lc:o victims ;1n11 
10 tons of r+ijoactive fish from tbe central Pacific C.5 .x1( 

. ema.-IQodo. 
_.__ -__ ____-- 



The GGrrernmenf yesterdsy issued u sfntement 
follr,wir.g a cabinet meeting to alla> the nuclear 
radiation scare sweeping the country as a resdt 
of the Fu.huryu Maru case; say> Yomiuri. 

The sfa:emext, issued in t:te names of the Aa;lcu!turmA 
and Forestry FC.!Ynister Shigcro H.ori and We!fare M2(:n- 
ist:y Ryuen Kus&a, assured t::e public that the Gcvem- :! 
mea.t had tcken effective steps to prevent rc;dYoact>+e :J 
f&h fro,= being sold to consu4mers. --_ 

I 

Each f”“a would be 
with a Government certification _.. _. 

Wa\!>in~:on, Thur+.--Zlr Carl I 
; Durham. 3 Dimocrat member 

of the House of Xepresentativcs : 

sion -iTas r:.-:r_:?d at lxtue.27 
1 

12,030.3xl sr: 11 Y? cc0 tons 0; 
TNT. .. 

.The burst xas set CR .from a. 
150-foot !o\rer SK7 ihot a nuclear’ 
cloud more the” 17 miles into the 
air. . 

,_ All ships “ow at sea xi!1 be 
metrucied to put in at Govern- 
ment designated po;fs where 
health officials nil1 be *x-ait1n.g to! 

I ment xvas hued yes‘aday. the1 
radiation scare was fed- by re-1 
ports that nine-other vi~els. re+ 

CTuding the 23%ton SilunyO‘llfarL~;~ 
had returned with a $ghtly ?a-’ 
dioact+e cr?rgo. 

Th.e Shur.yo Mar” ri-:o.!ed thatr 
the c!osrst she’ had ccme to the 
Bikini testicg area y.?.s 31:out 800 
miles axgy \vhc” she px.xd rear 

! 

the SO!OXC.I-s on her n.ly back 
from h’ew Guicea .nzters. 

_4t the Cabi”& nxuting. the ’ 
Government decided not fo prew’ 
any immediate demsnds a,-ain& 
IheCS.. - -. : 

; As long as‘ \Vezhingonr show: 
ed sincer_ity in trying to set& 

-the Incident. Japan n-ould rork 
!c&her with Americao &&a$ 
in i”vesti~atlzig- t”? facts of th 
case. 

; The Governme& a’90 deci 
.zwcept the offer of the A:.-“” 
;CasuaIty Commission to he 
123 crew me+ers of the Fukuryu 

i ‘vfpm. In W‘eshington, t?ze State De- 

l 

;.arfxcent on \\Fdr.e+~Lzy issued 
forrr.al &tatenPnt ~olcisg t?,e co 
‘ctrn of the US Gover”ment ov 
-t%e ‘regrettatle’l incidez,t 

It said that the I_?.$ Govern- 
txrnt n‘as condilcting an 

I 

i?xcs!i- 
-atjon, i” co-opera‘tio” w :b .Tap;- 
ncse authorifies in order to drt- 
termine how the inc’dent occur-; 
-ed “despite t5> careful precau- 
t:on, taken, inc!oEng warnings 

I!r*” over a aide %rea_” 

I In the Diet yesterday, ‘a For- 
e’:” O:Rce r>okes_mz” supported 

‘,. ~ _F.j::tist Eocia:ist r::e;2tcr*s 
l T..+.‘ ..ors. that,Japan take the 

.r ::.atire i” urging i”:e:“atjo”al 
of atomic er-ergy. 

He said that Japan “a!uraIly 
would ask irdemr.:t& if-t% CS 
txs found’rrrpoxib?e_ 

Asked about rr,eas”ree for pre- 
venting repetition of the case, be ; 
said there would be pro c:her ray : 

t b”t _to. exten.d_tke_elosed ~<a. 

t Thi 
i- rer& 

e:ght-msmber TE 
in\ estigatrtion 

headed by I‘rofessor 
Sakaizuml, d!spatchrd 
211. Sblzuoka, on WC 
fanfatirrly arrix e-d nt 
clu+n that the 23 affi 

i ermrn 11 ou!d 
: burns. 

sl+r 

They also establisted 
‘Xo 5 FukurJ-u Mar” xv\‘p 
.o-u_ly_ iadtoactire. but . 
110 r.eed to burn or ec 

:a”d that, as regar’s : 
, tuna was safe to ea‘t 
n‘as dangero_s. 

The i?l-fated ship. no 
in the caster” jetty of 
~~‘2s on the vergrs of si 
terz;.y ?!%w$ of :ca?. 

--. _: 
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CHILL WARSISG 

j: 

!, 
There could be no more 

dram a tic and chilling_ 
1 proof-of man’s inabi!ity to ’ 
,’ control the tremendous 
‘L-forces lvhich he is nom uni 

leashing than the grim 
presence, of atomic dust in 
the Tsukiji fish-market 2 

Even the JT:orld’s top sci- 
entists, it is tragically 
clear,’ carnot confine the 
effects of th:se nionstrous 
new weepers to theoretic- 
ally “safe” areas of exe 
perimentation. 

- 
I-i 

Atomic fc+s spare no 0 
one, observe no *‘off& 
limiis” restrictions, re- ’ 
spect no profe5or’s ford i 
mules, c&y no I uler’s de- : 
trees. 

1fzy not the time come i 
when r~.:i>e!~sib!e leaders, 
qpa!:ed by the fearful and 
uncontrol!zb:e devices of 
destruction which both’ 
sides possess, ,-.vili shrink _ 
from using -a?tomic ivea- 
pons at all? 

The precedent exbrs in -‘! 

i 
both sides’ restraint from 
poison gas end germ Car- 
fare in World par II. 

I In any esent, -this ma. 
cabre visiteti;n to our i 
doorsteps in Japan pres- -; 
ents more gizphic vcarning ! 
of the cztastrophe that f 
may await rnzhxi than i 
all the oficial reports of f 
the unkx2glrz’ck exploaivz j 
force of r::c!~hr bombs 
could ever Irovide. 
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~~ASHISCTOX’, Xarc!l 19 
(ISS)-OZcial dischxure that 
a miscalculation was made- ln 
the Pacific H-bomb tes% and 
a Senate demand that the 
facts be made public confront 
the Co-vernment today amid 
reports that enormous ne\v 
.z-__;osions are planned. 

Rep. Chei Holifield (D-Calf.), 
revealed in a report on why 
964 persons on K\\-ajalrin and 

. nearby islands -suffered radia- 
tion expoxtre that thr? test 
blast \-as “larger than espxt- 
efl :>nd ihat ur,predic:ed. 
!.,$h-al:it,;de -A kdi pla.:r-d a 
pair in ;I:? incidsnt. * 

s. ILate 701 *ign Re!a:ions 
Colx2:ittce Chairman Xiex- 
an&r \\~!lev (R-\Yts.) de- 
no;:-.cc-d ‘.gLvlng out v;l~.lsp- 
cm” a!xxU the IJ-bomb and 
d<c:ared P:e~:dent EI>,nho\r-er 
.chotlid tell the public of the 
“+rrlo,ts !~a:ure of ;i;:s aex 
de\ c-!cpment.” _.-..- 

Rep. Sf&:ng Cole (R.N.Y.), 1 
Chairman of the Joint Corn.. 1 

. mittee on _4tomic Energy, re- ; 
fused to comment on reports 
that a second new H-bomb, 
10 times more pouerful 
the March 1 blast, is to he set ’ 
02 in April as part of the pres; .i 
ent Pacific tests. 

X’iley made his demand . 
during an impronp:u Senate j 
debate late yesterday. He 1 
compared the present situa- 4 
tion to the x-ithholding of _ 
information before Pearl Har- ( 
bor and declared the people 1 
must have H-bomb facts if I 
they are to have the “vkdom ‘f 
to act.” 

Holifield. xho visited the , 
radiation victims on Kwaja- * 
kin. said they are receiving -’ 
the best possible care. that 
they dre “enjo>-ing” their re- : 
coycrf- and_ that all the evid- f 
ence so far is that no per- 
manent injuries will result -2-L -.. _ ._. J 

The chief .of ‘the ‘American probe 
Atom Eomb Casualty Commis- 
sion in Hiroshima. Dr. John ?A 1 
Xorton. examined t\vo victims; . te d ! 4 
of the radioactive shoxer at the ;. 1 t 
Tokyo I’niversity Hospital and’ . 
said his group xi11 p:edge all 
it; iacllhirs to aid their recov- on BI 
cry. a Americ 

Dr. Norton said he found the JEER h1 
fishermen “In better shape than * I 
I l-ad es~ected” and nredicted ‘kit& YeSl . 
:hey votfid recover in-“t\vo br ‘states iS 
!hree weeks; a month at most.“; 

And in Taizu. where the Fu-‘%lSt CO: 
kuryu 3faru docked last Sundae : - - - vestigati 
reports indicated the 21 other 
‘t-en’ members of :he 99-ion ves- 1 Japanese 
se1 were improving. 

But xhile oEicia1 Japan ap-, 
outside 

?eared calm, hysteria among the zO1~ V. 
people over tumors of atomic Shoc_eler 
‘ood poisoning conti!-urd to 
,pread. .\noiter “r:C:onc:i\-e” hydrogc 
una boat xt into TL:%n l.::e _\li::on. 

iesterday : from 
?acific. 

the * $~:h li\:ered to 
>said the 1 

The sale of tuna co&&d {the great< 
o fall off throughout the na- ,assistance 
ion despite prices lesg . than ,ties who 
:alf of ?vhclesale. - _si: -;- .themselvcs 

The Japanese T&-Bonito dealing ~1 
Qheries Association ‘vest&day I* The Am 
%gan coordinating Geigei-&tin. pleased tt 
er inspections of all ships, pIus..aCtiOn rsh 
heir creu’s and cargoes; which both JaP: 
:ave oassed .,x;lthln 700 ;,,l:e~ of :authoritier 
be B_kini test site s+ce 1Iarch ;the accld 
_ Fwiuryu 
_ Japanese health &i?cials hare joint --c.S 
tamped safe _:una pith the. of the lnc 
iorernment seal of approval...,should .re 

The 99ton fisbing boat Kochi l”fIrot’tv 
Iaru Xo. 22 docked at Tokyo 
‘sukiji Pier yesterday with 4.5 I am autl 
ms of tuna from the -South that the 
‘acidic. A Geigercounter check pared to t 
evesled a slight radigactiye be necess. 
ondition aboard the’vessel but just Com1 
medical authorities. said.” iiq so warran 
adioactldQ was _found among Meanwl 
he’crew or the cargo. :..~~~~l;- ‘Katsuo C 
One U.S. importer of tuna sug; 1 . Governme 

ended shipments to America; the meld 
ending inre:t!gation of the,Okazaki t 
iAW>U Jiaru lxident The, Budget C 
an Camp Compa.ny, Ji;i Press: ment ha: 
rported, noiiZ?d Japane-e es-‘with the 
orters yesterday to hold up a!sufferers. 
aipment of 1.500 tons of tur.ai“relief” .- 
x-chased by the company re- also dec!s 
?ntlv. * kurvu X 
X shipment of a special sa!ve hacard i 

n- radiation burns left. San firm&.” 
I anciico by air. early today to ; 
.eat the 23 crexnkn of the 

Okazali: 

ukuryu Xaru. , ,ed an Ar 

The Sippon Times yesterd$ri~~,a$a$ef 
-eked a rontributipn .i *D_S. e~p,~ 
1,000 to help pay med+ es-’ 
:n=es for the 33 radiation v-it- ~a”~~~c~~~ 
ms. The donor ii-as .I. Dern- savi’ far. 
:lmer of the Japan Procure- tl.e on,, 
en: ?Igency. ., , c-i+..>4 

. 



OSAKA, Polar. lg.-It w2s “withra sense of duty 
to my pesple in the Llnited States” that Mrs. Jane 
Vishiwaki, an American lady married to a-Japanese 
atomic erpert now investigating the Fukuryu Maru 
ncident has taken up the pen to report the case 
io America. 

h::s. Nishiwaki, a member of the Fellowship of 
ieconciliation, stayed in the trouble spot of Yaizu 
‘rom March 16 to 18 with her husband, Dr. Yasushi 
qishiwaki of Osaka Municipal h:edical University. 

She, herself an expert in biolcgy, assisted her 
IusSand in investigating the ‘radioactivity seer? 
.mong fishermen and their catch resultiq from 
lydrogen bomb explosion at i3ikini. 

She returned to Osaka on Karch 18 and peRned 
he below article which she sent specially to the 
flainichi Newspapers. It is also to appear in .ma$a- 
ine Newsweek, St. Louis Post Dispatch and the 
:hicago Daily News. 

She is an instructor. at Osaka Jogakuin.. Her 
peciai co,~:ri&l:ion. f0lloWS: - -- 

I . . 3’;c::L- 
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“Please test my fish,’ 
said an anxious man 
“\i’e’ye already eaten i 
part of it.” It n-as a hugt 
tuna nhich would ha\-c 
meant many meals fol 
serefal fanii!ies. 

“Test my little boy, i! 
he alright?” asked 
morr ed n oth’er 1 as shz 
edgei in v3h a croiyd oi 
people holding their fist 
and children and cloth- 
ing all seeking help be 
cause of being elcposed tc 
radioactive rays from z 
hydrogen explosion or 
March 1. 

The U.S. Joint x Atomic 
1 Energy Csmmit:ee Ckairmar 

of Congress W. Sterling Co:e 
said “the best of our medical 
talent” will be avai!abie ta 
the Japa”ese who were in- 
jured. This is a very fine 
offer but actually when pzo: 
+a ‘are exposed to radioac. 
tiVe radiation, eve” with the 
best treatment complete cure 
is very difficult. 

L I- 

(Photo z 

waki typin 

h-0-d r:;or, 
victims of 

Mr; Cole said warnings 
about tSe recent test explo- 
iions were issued as far back 
s 1952. Yet the Maritime 
iafety Board of Japan con- 
irmed Wednesday, tFe 17?h 
:,larsh) that this tuna boat 

<as 14 miles eastnortheast of 
he forbidden area. 

Today another ship’s 
cargo of fish nyas also 
‘ound to contain radio- 
tcti\-ity. Tet this ship m-as 
*eported to. be 600 miles 
‘rom the bombing on 
&arch 1. - 

x do!lars. 

The Japa 
experienced 
long-lasting 
atomic kc”: 
icans conti 
Bering and 
them becaL 
Itom~~ and 

On Mar: 
zntists left 
renting the 
.ists on th 
>::nces an. 
‘eit I Sf:OL 
itety as a 
Ce tests fo 
he burns 
‘ects of t: 

Within the last 24 
lours I hare witnessed 
ests being made and 
leard r!le p!eas of the 
Bshermen, xnothqs and 
all -who ha\-e had or eaten 
radioactire tuna ._ fish. 
Pes there is U;orry and 
tension because this 
;atch Jr-as distributed to 
almost ali parts of Ja- 
?an. 

inew you 
vould be 
vould want 
mow”. 

, Since: t& 
:reat amou 

thought v 
;f this fis 
un appeal 
;agazjne. 

e St. Lc 
and the Ci 
to you An-x 
331 the tdr 
the’ drastic 
3ing furthe 
some equa: 
We in sto 
3f atomic 
Eends an 

We ha\ 
Congress: 
R-hen les 
iues Wer, 

Let’s dc 
fee!ing SC 
?ers. 

Let’s 
amount 
:hrough 
ich Let’? L . 
:huw so; 
.ion todq 

Because the men reported 
or treatnxnt -of their durns. 
the atcmic disease was dis- 
:overed and s.xxe of the fish 
vas i,m_7cr:iaie!y tesfed, so 
tiuch of it ~2s not rafen. 
Just how many peop!e will 
Je a:?ec:ed in years to cOme 
3y the radioactivity of the 
ish already consumed is yet 
o be uncovered, but tie loss 
,f money fro,m the large fish 
r.arkets to the small fish 
nonger with cwt &&ng from 
:ouse to to-m can be told 
r ra’&er cs:irr.s:ed at )en 

,. - 



Dr. Morton (:eft) examin 
ing a radiation patient . .1 -_ n 
Dr. John J. -gJortcm, 6 

‘Director of Ctt;znc Bon 
casualty - . afh 
examining the Bikini L radi 
active dust victims said the: 
were no indication of titern 
injuries and the patients :wei 
in better condi:ion than he e: 
petted. 1 

The atomic c2sualty e&e 
visited the blirne3 Es?ermen i 
the Tokyo Cr3xsIty Hospit, 
acc<mpanied by ti, Tsuzu! 
Fri&y morning. 

“The pati4ts z!re improvlr 
and will be b-zter,” Dr. 3%~ 
ton told the pxss after h 
exmination. 

“In two to three weeks ‘1 
a month !he An n31 re&er 

He said &at his mission wi 
to find out about their injurfi 
and prepare a complete rep 
to the American authorities 
_ Dr. Tmzuki, on the 0th~ 

hand ~&mounced that he woul 
explain the result of , tk 
chemical analy-ds of the radic 
active dust at 11 a.m Satu: 
day. He added t-?alat l Lere we1 
no such ashes. or ds5ri.c or du! 
in the Hiros?:za Yagasal 
atomic bombings. 

?1. 

!d 
,e 
,- 
r- 
-e 
St 
d 

rs 
It 
d 

: Dr. Morton told reporter 
‘that it is “very regrettable thj 
.men-at their occ;pa?ion shoul 
have been burned like this.” 

“We feel ver)- syrz2athetic 1 
them. I have b:+-E ipstructe 
to put all 0.1~ fxil;ties at t5 1 
dispcsal of Dr. Tsz&l and tl 
Jaoanese docto_rs who a 

D 
d 
ie 
he 
r2 

. treating the-m 
I. “We hope they u-ill make 
quick recovery.’ 

“I can see 5ey are gettb 
excellent care ar.d should soi 
rxover. 

“I bought some doctors 
make more czzpiete studi 
alter which I x21 consult U 
dxton here ~3 order any su 
gestion which ‘a-21 occur to II 
I .7;111 try to g?ve all inform 
ti.?n :ve can z?t to- the Jap 
I:-:se au:Y.oi<ti?s zd will repa 
:o x-y g?:-c:::r.z~n: 3 quick 

FS po;s;ble, so ::-.at proper a 
:Lon can be ?aI-:-n iz rhe Unit! 
States.” 

Ill 
er 
O- 

: 

L-e 

X- 

Ig 
c- 
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a- 
rt 
IY 
c- 
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31or:m raid that he 
hoi.2 to get a 0xdilsion from 
his exam;r,ati+r~ v-lrhin a week 
and will t?ereaf:er dIcuss 
clans for f-,“+.er steps r - to be 
taken. - 

’ /- .._._: . _- -- -_ . 

The Ad.ministration would 
shortly enter into negotiations 

,with Washington to seek for 
compensative relief measures 
for the atomic radiation burn 
victims; Foreign Ninis!er 
Katsuo Okazaki declared be- 
fore -the House of CouncilIors’ 

1 bU~s;;r~~v~~;; the 
same time be taken to obtain 
Washington’s confirmation ;hat 

‘the Fukuryu Xaru No. 5 was 
operating dutside the specified 
danger area at the time 
of the Bikini a?oll H-bomb 
test 

3Ieans of minimiiIng adver-fe 
effects upon the aquatic in- 
dustry of the conti?ued atomic 
tests in the waters adjacent I 
to the Sikini is!and \< ould 1 
also be es$o;ed thrs:?gh \‘ari-, 
ous scientific s-xvey, he said. 

As for zhe m&lcal treat-: 
ment for the radia:ion-burnt 
:rewmen and de-radioxtiva- 
tion of the ship, he said, the 
Zovernment would gladly ac- 
:ept U.S. offers for assistance. 

Okazaki drew a st~im of 
jeers from ‘the Opposition’ gall 
lery when he said that the, 
xcdrrence qf the incident, 
-egrettable as it vx$, might 
l&e been unavoidable in view 
If the pressing need of bolst- 
iring the Free World’s dofeuse 
;otcnt:als. 

Ameri&n Ambassador John 
Lf. Allison reneived tie as- 
iurances of U.S. civilian and 
nilitary assis’ance to those af- 
‘ected by “the accident which 
)e:ell the Fukuryu Jlaru,” and 
)f the fact that the U.S. would 
‘ixure fdr z.3 just coapersa- 
Jon if ;he facts so ~ZlX&Ilt" 

The Ametican envoy corn- 
nunicated to the Foreign Nn- 
stry Friday the follouing 
statement. . < . . . . 

“I have been p&a&l to 
learn -of the prompt action 
vhich is being taken by both 
Japaese and Xxerican au- 
hor’,Ses to provide the most 
effecti>-e possible medical and 
technical assistice to those 
atYected by the a&dent which 
befell the Fukunu >faru_ This 
assistance Is t+ir,g offered out 
of hurr.ani!arian‘~c.lcern for :he 
injured cie\v nzobers and con- 
cern for the public saIetv _. 

“I wish to rer.ew the as- 
surances a?ready given _ that 
Un.ited States ci.:illan and mili- 
tary persxxel ;sd faci!ities in 
Ja>z are available to give the 
jli-a:& poss:ble degree of as- 
sistance LO :5e Ja;ax~ au- 

: tso:;ties. u-ho kave already 
sho\.n tFz_<e!ves alert and 

‘vigorous h deaiZ:ng with the 
! ;lioxem. 
I ‘0 & joint Investiga?l’om of 
I the incident are already well 
i ur.derx_ay and w1!1. I believe, 
i lead t6 fmdiqs n-hi& we cad 

I 

both accept. 
“In advance of those End- 

i?gs. I am au:horized to make 
! clear that the LXted States 

i 

is prepared to .take’stlch steps 
as may be ceccsry to insure 
fair and just ‘c~znnpekation if 
the facts so warrant.” 
.:._. __%.A 

[ WASHLVGTON, 3lar. II 
Republican representa: 

‘Sterling Cole (New PO: 
I chdrman of the Cangressic 
; Jqint Atomic Energy CZ 
irm~e, slid here today that 
,mqulry to determine the 
sponsibility for the Mars: 

.Lsles affair in which 23 Ja 
nese fishermen were affec 

-by atomic radiation w-ould 
opened without delay. 

He revealed that he hid 
ready questioned certain 1 
nesses in secret and that t! 
eviden- would be made pu 
citl6n the limit ‘xhich 
r.ature of the evidence ,.wc 
permit 

A number of .Congressr 
have denxnded an inquiry i 
the affair and two of th 
representative Melvin P! 
(,Democrat East St. Louis) : 

-representative James E. T 
Zandt, Papublican (Pennsy: 
nia) have said that %n 
excusable error had been cc 
mitted by those whose dut\ 

‘was to calculite the r&g: 
i +h explos:on.” 

-_ 



W’l:h the Japanese stap!e diet’ 
r-lying so heavily on sea-food;,; 
lnd due :o the geographic-facti 
bat Japan is an island nation,: 
t is rczd!!y undersQndab!e that 1 
per fiaternen are very aciive 
lnrl range to distant &ters in 1 

roublee that have recently be- 
et the industry are, hou-gver. 
‘cry uixwal.. 

That rhe &?ects of a r&ear 
x&ixent on a- .lonely an6 
listant PacitY% aiall. h&e been 
e!t in Japan is c,u~??~tly the 
ause of aationwide eurprik 
nd consternation. The Foreign 
Mce u-111 natixally -take steps 
ousrd solving the. prob!em of I 
ompms2tion. put it must not. 
Ne forgotten that there h&i. 
een o:ter incidents affscting : 
be industry and cozsequentj 
~:oblems that are yet unsolved. 

qne, oatstanding -qu.estion- is? 
hat. of compensation for fish-! 
ng vessels lost and crew! mem-‘. 
sers who hare been apprehend-f 
ri for a!ieged vio!ations of the. 
ota!ied “Rhee Line”. Fifty-. 
xx Jr;rxse f.six-i.-n+n are 
urrcn::v ?.eid in Korea on 
hese c:‘.a:ges and it is hoped: 
hat negst!ations with the ROK. 
;!II’soon be xopened to enable 
Cese-xen to be repatriated in! 
le nehr .‘&xe. 

A fe;;- d-_$ ago. a qoestion: 
i6.S x;rcd in the L’FiXr I<ouse’ 
s to f:le !xk of pagnent of’ 
0mpec:aiion to the chptain of 

small %hizgcraft. who was 
erious:v ir.jcred by an .Amed 
:an b;!iet lshile off Kujikurl 
leach. The Government gave 

ass-urance eat compensatfgu 
was forthcoming under the 
terms of the _ U.S.-Japan. .Ad- 
ministratiye Agreement’ smce 
this case x-is, one of. injuries 
sufered tb!ough the perfonn- 
ante of official duties. 

This &se is a much closer-to-! 
home matter than :he R?.eel 
Line or Bikini oues:;x~s ind’i 
sZou:d be rett:ed irr:rtdia:ely 

-t? avoid any po,ssibl:ity. how- 
ever s!Ia:lt,. of dam2gir.g ,friend- 
ly relaiions beteeen. the na- 

.tlonsconcerned. - 
It would be most- ‘vrgrzteful 

for a na:ion depending so critl- 
cal!v on :he fshlng in.?x:n_ 
to -fail in its res;*x:,bi:ities 
relating to the protect;on and 

fwelfare of i:s Eshermtn. 
I J 

ratloo- said. tqday it has order 
ed_its West Cqast inspectors 
to check for radioactfre con- 
taminatlon all lrnports of tuna 

and shark meat caught in 
P?ci$c atortllc t&t area. 

All tlYna expo?tek to the U.S 1 
will be rzarked as safe to ta;’ 
after i.xsprcti:n, Goci-rmnent 
2r.d tuna espo~t represeat$tiveo 

1 decided -_yes;trrday.. 
Eight sh!ps carrving frozen 

‘tuna from Yokohama. Kobe and 
Shirr.izu for U.S. ports t5ch3ay, 
and tomozow will undergo ex- 

.arir.a:ion‘ to ascertain con. 
p!;te f%edom fro& atomic 
radlt:;on .damage.. -_ 
.- Fo!:oxing the spread! of 
panlc_w:‘t the report of radio. 
act,lv;e Cects on the No. .j FU- 
kuqw Maru,. after fishing- fn 
the Yarshall Wands area. 

-Am&can importers of Japa- 
r.e:e Iti- rc:;.:es?ed 1f.e Japan. 

,Tuna Ey;r;rt _455ociation to 
g-&rz.ntee a!1 future tur.a ship- 
m.tr?ts are -free from .;rio-,c- 

.t.iYlty.-. - 
. The request Was supp!emefit- 
ed by a reqyuest h; the dmer- 

‘ican 5 Embassy in- Tokyo .to the 
,Fo~elgn 03ce. Kyodo. reports. 

: . . I. ___ ~_ 



Competitin.? hn; deueloped betwzon Japanese and American scienti 
oestigdtbg the radionctiae Fukuryu Maiu and her 23 injured crew 
bers, who returned from the CeTIfrQl Pacific fishing ground; clcered 
the nuclear “dust of death,” says Yomiuri. ’ 
The .J.:~.~nrse are reporled to 

’ be relllct.l”t to co-op&te nitil 
‘. the .%oeric.w, e.\pe& 

I 

Japanese sc:entis:s yesterday 
rushej their analysis of the “d”st 

:of de&h” co?lected from the Fu- 

I 
km)-” Xaru, wbi!e the A’cmic 
Eomb Casualtv Corn&i&on team. 

fhtaded by Dr-John Vorton, start: 
1 cd an indeaendezt i.-.r&igation. 

I The Jsy.ar.ese are er?tavouring 
:tc carry out their own i”sentig3.. 
Ii : 

I 

t cm mltho& he:p frim the Amer- 
icans. 

&zch a joint effort. 
is__ ._._ --.-r____ _lc_ - .I 

The de!ica!e re!ntion between 1 a si:;“ed article ‘n 31~::. 
the Japanese and American sci- ing the Americans to : 
er.tis:s u-as iefiected in two the dzma,pe, inc;udi”g 
st&emcnts released 03 TDursda;i taminated fish. 
concerning the investigation of The Sew York Herald 
tbc “dust.at\dea$h:” ye.&rday said tLat it 

Dr Morton. who 9e.x to Tokyo proved that the Jswfii 
from Hiroshima, told rep~r:ere K2-S not at faU!t “CO-W. 

that he expected ah ar.“o”“ce- C++~?S mill eurels be* g 
nsent on the ash from \‘zrhing- . 
ton in,the near future, while the The Washing-ton P 

Tokyo -University team. an”ounc- Times Herald said: “1t.i 
ing that the prixipal contents to avoid .a ‘ConClUsiO” 
were calciilm cartonate. was American authorities “: 
confident that they xould _inde- bee” in Some degree Eel 
Fend-vtly trace otker coytents the matter”. 

__- 
scan. 

Hon ever, the Ar:icricnn anQ. 
Japanese officials y&erdzy IIctt 

for the first time, at a c0”fey-j 
ence at the Tsokiji Fish Mark& 
and a Far Zastem A;rzForce of- 
ficial promised to subxxiit. after 
tonsultation with the ABCC, 

quest of the Japanese? ’ 
; Tix Tokyo Fish Market ii. I 

data on the &h upon urgent re-. 
’ 

~esleerday found IX,> b!ddrrs :at 
alt for tun&-i-d other b:g Csh 

caught in the open seas: 
One of the two vlctin~e ‘.a%- 

pitaliz?d iz the Tokyo U”i:-ersi- 
ty Hospi!al has ~!a~?ed to !oss 
white b!oqd c&l couzt to a Can- 
gerous extent. ‘. 

The US public is iusbi& a s$-, 
&al Fail-e for radiat:on bxns by.: 
a JAL plane, arrivi~~y here tp-’ 

I 

._ -- 
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Bikini Inctaent - Jqan News, brch 20, 19% 

S‘X’ttll?, Fri.-Gen x.ithLan : 
T\vin.tng, Air Force Chief of 
Staff,, ):esterdny watched the ’ 
first production model of the i 
eight-jet B-32 “H-Bomb Carrier” i 
roll off the a%emb:y tine at t-he f 
Boeing Airemit Comvuy.. 

Gcn Tuininp iaid ihe gi?nt 
! 

mic ane.” 
‘We caneot escape from th.? I 

‘act that all of -us are livinc ’ 
azder the sh-dew _of a terrib!e 
n:ewx,” he said. 

‘Every home azd every corn-, 
o:Lnity anywhere iu the no;_ld-_i 
even c>;i’izaZioo itself-xi:1 be !n; 
dsr.ger of extl:?ct1on if ztomic:‘ 
anpoils slou!d be used in an- 
Aher war. *In the face of tbiss 
:oFvon danger whic‘l co-fro?ti 

? -asnkind, your country end mine. 
ad all aho uphold the prin-! 
,i>le, of humanity, morality a$! 
,reea xust work together to pre-. 
:crve our ci\-ilizati&.‘* i 

..: 
3Ir Iguchi n-as aidxssi2g a; 

meting .of the Japan Society, his: 
irst speech in the CS since *be-; 
ng sppointed. Ambassador. .’ i ’ 
Nr Iguchi +id Japan n-ould* 

:‘.ereasiog:.y ‘assume respons?oili:~ 
3’ for its own deicnce uder the: 
‘_rms of its security trea!y- adi 
scently slg;.ed military &a pact 
Ah the US but-warned that hi 
:atic&‘s efforts to expand its de- 
‘ence role might seeni “unjust% 
[ably inadfqoatc.” 

He s.Cd_ the prob!em of de- 

/ 

fence- was eweedingly conqlex 
for c’.l>an The Government ~~3s 
fawrd with the “psycbolo:ical 

! d~mi3arizst&on~ .whh’ch foll&-- 

I 

ed the. last x&r and th& e&y 
settkment of. repantionp with- 
Aska neighbour countSee; , 
“Sac can wg ignore the-appre- 

hezsion of some of our neizhh- 
box%’ concerning the ,&rsilZe re 

fsurgence of Japlrese mil:tari%~,~’ 
;he s&i. 

t “We. who know the &e tern- 
.per of the post-war generation of 
the Japanese people koow bow 

;little possibility there !s of m)li- 
!tar:st rev_iraA Others do sot and 
vie must therefore ~liove from , . 

i 

clrcilmspection* 
He atldedz I “I -da- tit &an 

1 to oiler ewwes. The Japzn&e 
t Gox-ernnwnt is fulls ronunitied 

to ihe l&ding up of its de- 
fcnr.2 system to the limit of its I - 

_ .’ 

- ---. _._ 
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2 NEW DRUGSI 
’ TWO lik-\l’ drugs will be tried t 
out on radiation-burned Japa: 
nese fishermen. who were 
sh.oxered by radioactive ash I 

‘-&hen the V%. test exploded a\ 
hydrogen bomb at Bik:ni 3h’Chl 

: 0r.e is tl:c ?.-.ericLa der?~op~ 
‘ed EDT.+ (erh~len-C;dmin-twin 
iacetic acid). 
r , The other is Tokvo Unite;’ 
sit)‘s on-n ‘*Iriloysih,” v;hich* 

*Dr. Kentaro Shimizu ‘of the: 
! Enibersity’s Hospital said helps: 
‘the body incrtase white co+ 
I puscles destroyed by radiation. 

i The two mcyt ser:oualy radia-, 
tion-burned fl:?.er.men of the: 

‘fishing *. snip so. 5 Fckuryu’i 
IMlaru are beIn= treated at the4 
’ Unii-ersity Hosjital, where car-i 
’ puscle count \-esterday was re-1 
lpo::ed down. io 4,200 and 4,600! 
‘as cornoared to 6,030 ‘eachj 
‘earlier in :le week. I 

The other 11 cxxmen suger-! 

‘a “few here are more 
cases than the patie&s 
Tokyo.” He couldn’t say howl 

; long treatment n-ould take fori 
Lomplete cure, hut said he would 1 

i recommend moving the patients 1 
, to- the Jap:nese Gorernment. I 

Dr. YJoricz? I!SO said that,thet 

U.S. naval a.:;hori:ies, Ii:;odo 
report-zd. 

14n e:-:;ert of :be U.S. Atomic 
Eneray Comm.iss;on is rchedul- 
ed toa;.rire kere :r,~orrou’ to 
join teams checking the effect 
of the March 1 blast. Dr. Ma- 
cao T;uzuki of Tokyo Eni\-er- 
sity I~orp:!al said ~e.:e:?av 
ibat the .%EC is send:ng its chief 
of !Iee:th and safety, Dr. Xar- 
r:Il E.str.b.id. :o xork with 
Japanese on the inwstigation. 

. ?.1eanwh:lc. Tokyo Cxiversitv 
professors te5:ing‘the partic:eJ 
v,bic~b fc:! on xe fishing ship, 
annol!xed ::x.r !!:e princinal 
.5a1Kxce 3 as ca’cium-car&i-i 
rum. T‘:-.ey s3:d t:hat n:a:ter: 
created by ;:1-_ r.:::‘ezi- Ei_sion! 

c 

shipmen:s of tuna and shark 
meat from the Pacific atom 
bomb test area 
activity. 

The agency said inspectors, 
at Los Angeles, San Francisco] 
and Seattle qill use Geiger: 
counters for several weeks to: 

, determine whether there is, 

1 . “any de:ectable contamination 
;wth radioactivity.” ? 

3 
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kesuks Of Cheinical Analysis ; 
: Of Radioactive Dust Released~ 
‘The Universit 
Hospital ,T,SlkoYu”nced Saturda 
morning the results of th 
chemical analysis conducted < 
the radioactive dust \\hic 
covered the Fukuryu Xaru SC 
5 near Bikini. 

The analysis &s made unde 
Prof. Kenjiro Kimura, dean c 
the Physics Department c 
Tokyo University. 

Dr. Nasao Tsuzluki, pro’ea 
‘sor emeritus of Tokyo Cciver 
sity and authority on radio 
2ctive disease gave the fol 

: !ou-ing repxt at a press con 
fe:ence Saturday. 

f The main elements of th 
: dust we calcium carbonate 

I 
‘ililis IJO evidence that thl 
il radioactive bu 

t?zre are%ssion p:cducts at 
tached to it 

The other eleients ana$z 
ed 
are: 

2s of Satur$ay mornmg 

1 .1_ Zircoriium -(zR _ 95) 
uhxh tzkes 65 days for it! 

‘radioactivity to decrease bj 
I half. 

2. A sister prodtict, X10x,\-iilr 
: (NV 95) uhich takes 35 day: 
‘for decrease. to half. 

3. Te!lri*xm (TE 1W 
which takes ‘77 hours, 2nd a 
by-product. Iodine-132, which 

!decreases by half in 2.4 hs??rs. 
Dr. Ki.x?!ra who sti?i-rvis- 

‘ed the trots said that the 
i anzlysis wo::ld continue ?o de- 
! ten-nine whether any of the 
j “more dangerous,” Isnger- 

‘elements as Lvlthvlium and 
Cesiu-m, and Alkaline Earth 
minerals as c2lcium, strontium 

:and badurn, were also present 
/ Dr. Tsluzuki explained that 
,by identifying the radioactive 
material, it was possible to tzll 
which parts of the body !,ollid 
be &ec!ed. 

So_ne radioactive elements 
were more dangerous, he stid, 
because Ihey stayed longer in 
the bones and other internal 
P2rt.% 

Dr. Kiinura said they were 
j as a rule more difficult to de- 
tect 

It was not knoxn vet bcw 
these discoveries w&d afect 
the treatment of the strizken _ . 

:: 
le 
,f 
h 
,. 

‘r 
If 
If 

;- 
._ 
,- 
,- 
,- 

nsnermen. 

t 

The Sstermen hzre been! 
given glucose injectbrs and’ ~___ - ., 

blood transfusions in emer-’ 
gency doses, and applied an 
ointment of EthyIene-Dia- 
mincTetra-_-icid and a medi- 
cine produced by university 
schoIars to combat a’ decline 
in the white corpzcules. 

The official n2me given to/ 
the ailment’ of the men is. 
“Acute Radiation Siclmess” in 1 
order to differentiate from the’- 
“Xtomic Bomb Si&ness” which 
~2s given to t:be victims of the 
Hiroshima 2nd Xagasaki 
bombings. 

Dr. Tsuzuki said there were 
no heat and conoxsion effects 
in the case of the fishermen. I 

1 To a?>eaI to the world’ 

I 

2bout the ufortunate FuF;uryu! 
Matu .So. 5 incident, N.H.K. : 
will broadcast Tuesday of the: 
severe damsge c-?-used by Ihe 
“dust of Bikini” to the 23 

! Japs~ese f%xr:-ren in detail, 1 
it was announced by the N.H.K. 
International Bureau Satur- j 
day. 

The pr~~~~~2v$ich was re-. 
corded L afternoon. 
will be sent in -Japanese and 
English. for home 2nd foreign 
conzmption for 10 minutes 
Tuesday from 2.10 p.n+ , 

Professor Emeritus Masao 
Tsuzuki of Tokyo University 
who has been ergaged in the 
medical treatment of the suf- 
ferers, explained scienritically 
in the record that tbe’March 
1 esp!osion -caused far greater 
radicactivitv than in Hiroshima 
2r.d Xagas&. 

He warned. moreover, that 
frequent e_xperimental explo- 
sions might Qu-eaten the Japa- 
neg who live on fish. pointing 
out the possible spreading of 
the poisocng dust over the 
‘ir orld. 

The program is scheduled toi 
/ beam on 10 ditTxent frequent-! 

ies each for Haa’ali, Australia,: 
the Philip$.?es, India, European: 
ad Xorth and South Amer- 
‘czn co‘;~trleS. 1-b 

The bureau c:T,cial szid the 
program has no “yoMc21 ob-* 
jectives” except to m2ke a p1ai.n. 

;ymrt of tf-.e &cx+? as 1t- 

The condition of tile two 
fishermen treated at the TokJ-o 
Univelsity Hospital of their 
radioactivity is 

_-1 

d?:eri~:a~on” in the xbite 
count, Prof. X. 

1 >rovc-.~~~t in the surface burns 
T?.e b!2c:kened sk:n is _ce’>g 

.off in snme places.” f 
Though there ere no idi-) 

catjons let of seriox in+%maU 
damage. he said, “there is a/ 
very serious proXem in the 
number of radio2Ltive eiement 
that was present” 

1 
-0 .J 

. 
I By Pierre Durel, AFP Staff Cor 
’ WASHINGTON, Mar. 19.7 Congtessio. 
The unexpected repercussions Atomic En 
caused by the surface explosion American 

1 of the first “H” bomb appear ing taken : 
; to hai’e raised a question of in- tiopary m.. 
, ternational law. , that they 

Some errperts hare taken the the cxten- 
‘position that 2 power may hold zone. 
‘any experiments it wi:hcs on, - . 
‘the high seas after having: 
taken the mxessary precaution-i 

: ary measures and warne(i all: 
interested p2rties. 

. 

i This interpretation is bask: 
ion the principle t$at 2. coun-i 
, try may carry out r.avali 
maneuvers,. for example, after! 

‘having warned the interested! 
jpo;vers that on such-and such! 
a date, such and’ such 2 zon& 
will be coAnsidered as a danger{ 
area, after which anyone’who’ 
has been warned, wandering! 
into the zohe. would do so att 
his oivn risk snd periL 1 

* In the case of naval maneu-i 
:yers carried out with classical) 
‘weapon, it ~‘2s easy tb de-? 
fine the danger zone. The! 

i thermonuc!ear tests of March 

I 

1 have proven that this is not! 
the case for tests involving 

, atomic or therxonuclear wea- l 
pans. 

Accor&ng to currently availa- i 
ble information, it appcsrs that/ 
the Japxese Fshermen aho 
were affected more or less s&- 
ously by radioactive ash from 
the explosion had @en outside 
of the, theoretical forbidden 
zone. --_ - 

Pepubllcan Re&esehtati& 
J&-es Van Zvldt of Pennsyl-f 
vania, a member of the JointJ _. _.._ 

. 

‘i. 
> 



* The United Stat2s Friday 
has formally informed the Ja- 
panese Government of the ex. 
pansion of nuclear test dangel 

,zone in the Pacific in an ap- 
parent attempt tp forestall the 
rc\currence of the unfort?mate 

’ “atomic 
‘March 1. 

dusti:;g” incident ol 

I Official U.S. noilce to thal 
‘effect was handed to Japanese 
Xmbassador Sadso Iguchi ir 

.I\-ashington tne same day. - 
The newly fspsnded dangel 

area, effective as from Friday 
and until approxizr.ately the 
end of June this year, is sever 
al times larger than the pre 

! vious one in its scope. 
f The modified limits of dan- 
1 ger zone is: “&tor of a clr- 
i $e of 450 miles radius cen- 

Ler2d in latitude 12 degrees 
iTorth, locgitude $61 degrees 
: ::a;t, inciuded Le:rFeen- tear- 
’ ing 240 degrees from the cen- 
’ ter thin= clocku-ise to bear- 

was understood the current 
nlodified limits of danger zone 
comprise tb2 above scc:or plus 
those remaining portiOnS Of 
danger ar2a announced pre- 
viously. 

The Uni!2d St;tes in its 
note also said that all pcssible 
precautions will be taken t0 
“insure azalnst the inBdsnce 
of injulies to hwnan iiie‘or 
to property within the danger 
area_” 

If newssary, it also added, 
warnings of any hazards out- 
side the designated danger 
area will be given in the even1 
t:at s:lch dangers are cre_atqd ________ 

S. 
v 
7e 
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by adZties conducted u ith 
the danger area. * 

Upon receipt of the U., 
notice, the Foreign Xinistl 
Saturday morning notl;ied tl 
various Gove1 nment and pub1 
authorities concerned of tl 
expansion of the dsr.ger Emil 

Since the current U.S. a 
tion was to eATand its daw 
zone in the hfarshall Island 
Xorth Pacific, it has no mo 
biding power than a “war 
5.g.” ‘observers interpreted. 

(The X mark in the dia 
-gram shows the position 0 
the Fukuryu hlaru NO. 5 a 
indiiated in -the log-book o 

-the ship at the time of 01 
test.1 _. 

The Government will mo! 
probably request the U.S. GOI 
errment shortly to limit ti 
so-called dknger zone ( 
the U.S. nuclear tests to t? 
minim- it Was learn2d_Satu: r-! 
day. - t 

The current US. action toi 
modify the limits of the dan-: 
ger zone aboiit several times 
larger than the previous one: 
is boilnd to &Eect the fishing 
;nd.:sti-) a s;r;at d2a1, t?e Fish-; 
cries Agency oained. I 

The actual loss of the an-; 
nual fishing )-ie;d in the Pad-j 
fit area as a result of the cur-’ 
rent U.S. action will be aboutf 
one per c.znt of ‘he entire yiel&! 
the Agency said. > J 

I 

&e ‘l&ited. States. GOVfrI& 
&nt Friday officially request- 
ed t!!e Japanese Foreigri Xn- 
iitry to s:ricrly check the 
radioactive elements hi the 
canned and frozen tuna to be 
esportrd to the United States, 
it was roprt2d Saturday. 

The Japanese Government ls 
reportedly determined to as- 
sume full responsibility of car- 
rymg out strict examinations 
of radioact!\-e elements in ‘he 
canned and frozen tuna. GOV- 
2rnmental ministries concerned 
hare started careful cheek-u?s. 

In the m2antime. 1,5OO,C@O 
cases of canmd tuna and about 
39,000 tons of frozen tuna are 
being shipped off to the Unlt- 
ed States every year. 

Government sources are ap- 
prehemive lest the news bn‘a 
tuna boat showered-by .the 
Bikini exT!osion should cause 
psychological effects ‘on Ameri- 
can ~conCImers in the future. 
However, exporters here are 
rather optimistic about it 



- 

. - 1 
Sat.- A c~mplefely &xthoritative 1 

said yesterday the United States had 1 
* tentatively esfcblished that American “negligen- 

I ce or error” in the Bikini H-bomb tests caused in- : 
; jury to 23 Japnese fishermen, reports INS. ’ 

The SOWCE anid the CS %ill veloped yAwday, however, thal 
accept responsibility” and w+I 
ma$ ccmp%satIon 10 the Japa- 

I 

fa-:lt was due not so much toi 
either carelessness or negligence i 

* nese tuna fishermen in the 
South Pncific burned by .a ra- 

: 2s it xx-ai 10 the‘esplosion being : 
two to three times more power-f 

diodcti\e “fxll out” after H ful t’xn acticipated. : 
!hcrmon1lclea~ 

, shall 1r:ande area_ I i 
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. 
‘:“;ie scho!ars c~ncered, who 

, !ad no authorization to explain . . 

from 4.30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on I 
Varch 3 jum;wd up to a pcr- 
minuk-alerage of 225 from the I 
normal 10 to 50. ! 

At no time prior or alter: 
that nxticular da:e has the’ 
coiin+Sr -honed sx_tch a high 
comt, the sxvey disc!oscd. a 

Prof. KilcN Kimura, a:~;Lled 
ph>-5ics room, I;\-oto Umver- 
sit?_, ;s-hen a?>roa&ed for corn-’ 
ment by the IzlaInichi, statcd- 
as =o!lo~vs~ L i 

“Tne first question that! 
should be sokcd is whether~ 
the x:ind \rou;d b!ox with such’ i 

I continuous V’e:ocity that makes 
it cover the dis+nce betxeen- 
the Bikini Atoll ‘and Japan in: 



Hc Said he bad been f;l:!y briefed 
by US c~cials L Tokyo c.2 all 
available facts concerning the in-, 
cident ~nrolring ’ the _Fuk#ryu 
3Iaiu asd the 23 fishexman- 

Zfr P?etore ad&d: “Vnfortuna- 
!ely, tl;e origixl 2cForts esag- 
gclbted this inci{cr,t end &de 
the injzits to the tslicrxen ap 
mar to be far more scricus thza 

&ej- are in.fact.” , .- 



~TGI.-.:R~ grounds ‘r;.~ 
:ed Japanese scientists’ ce& 
-!ism. In.;:$ad of acting ai 
present,- the paper atre_ 
scknrists and, medical se: 
as dell skould act t”oe’ 
probing into :he incideni 

l-for treatmkr: Of tte v:c:;- 



The “B1k;fi Deltf, Dust” 

ccnfahed the dang-:ous ele_ 
men!s .Strcr.?icrr.-30 a.:d Eariu* 
V.!iich have Fi’nc-!rat52 The bone 
manow and upset :he b:ood; 
Supply sys:em of the <‘ho hos- not 
pitalired fishermen it was an- 

present because zhey could 
not be detected. 

ncunced by Tokyo Gzlversity The results Of the cheiical 
Koqital Xcnday. al:zlysis SO far show that there 

Prof. Masao Tsvzu’ki ?i ,d 
press 3Icnday mo,~j:?g 

tile :‘_a~_ little difference besides the 
that ?-e>EnCe of iodine; wi-ith the 

small auant’ties of tL.e I feayed .,:ateiial 
Stronti;lm-90 and B&.-ium 1-R) 

used in the atom 
bcmbs dropped on HirosNma 

discovered through tbz chemical and*:Sac*>saki -in 1945 3.. 
analysis of the dust. &;irles the Seither zinc nor s:!ver known 
other elements already I _=a- to be atomic dssion projucts 
r?cunced Saturday. couid be detected in the dust 

Those ~~i’c-re Zircir.;,um_9~ so far, Prof. Tzuzuki said. 4 

Xiovium-95, 10~“.>1~7 ’ FurtLer experin:erts IFeTe ’ 
TeMurn-1.32. 

-2 and ccncucted at T&o Cr.i:‘erdty ’ 
by scientists wiih :be dust z,d 

The Gpvernment is studying ,j_,o ~J: 
the legahty of a rent uni!ater- 
al American notice on the ex- 
pansion of the danger zone in 
connection ~ with the test of’ XE1< 
American nuclear weapons, D. ~0~’ 
Deputy Prime Minister Taket- a “Ha: 
cra Ogata told the House of 
Councillors bLd et 1 v 
Bfondav 

0 committee ye’e “” ayin 
_. zcse =h 

Leftist So&al& Tckuji Ka- strdctic 
meda asked if the Goverqnenr ?p~eun- 
received an -4merican notice on in earl. 
March 19 that the United States Japan 
is expanding the danger zone were b 
at Bikini atomic test ground f6r this 
by se\-e-al times. buildink 

house .Ygriculture ?+ste-r Shigeru _ _: 
Hori in rc-ply co:?% ,ued the, 
receipt of the notice, adding. 
that he i;ad taken proper steps 
for the dissemination of the-. 
ir.format!cn to quarters con-i 

to decrease by half, he said. 

of the two inte&d &hermen the ddst &owed that the organs 
’ is d?zppcarizg, Prof. Tsuzuki were affected in the following : CerneCL 1 

ar,:ou!:ced, but the r>dloactire order: I : Kameda wanted to know if 
r;:.‘s tsve p?r+-:r@!ed t?.e blood- 

’ fc,. mizg bone ~z:row. 
Boze mrrow, kidney, liver, ;, Hori’s answer meant That Japan 

muscles. recognized such unila:eral steps 
T!vre was X0 rz2::ac‘i:ity taken by the United States. 

dc-:c-ctcd in rke b1~73d ed trine It was confirmed :bat most :. 
1 of the radioactive dcst passed’ The Deputy P&e Vinister 
thrcd?h the diqstive system 7 repEed that the American notice 
and uas eJected m the excreta. might create a flew problem 

??lis i~ldic:!es :hst ?he rays When injected subcutr~eous- in the light of the international 
y into the mice the order in laws, and also that the Govern- 

ment is stLdJ;ng !:oir- it should 

irm in their rz~i-erx. 
h’o;vever, the tlcod-fgrming 

bone marrow 1;s~‘~ Seen attack- 
ed by these ‘Zone-seeker” rays cant, Prof. Tsuzuki said, in the, 

and treatment Amcst concentrate cure of the “Acute Padiaticn’ 

on the ejection of thh radio- Sickness” as it showed that the’ 

acti\-ity frcrn the body. “hot” elements could be driven’ 

The normal count of bone oat. w$qut waiting for their 
*I1lrrow cells is from lMjm radloacunty to deche. 
to 2OO,MO. According to an The s;X radioactive eIements 
examination by Prof. Miyosht, discovered through the heMcal 
of six mer:bers of the Fukuryu analysis as of Monday morn- I 
Xaru So. 5. ?h& cc-nt was I ing besides the others announc- 
do,%-n to %;YXl >nzl ed Saturday were: 

2GLKW. W” 1 SIC;-ium-95, 90 hours: iodine- 

It 1s ::.:le.ed :,.;t xtY,is ;!31, eight d.:ys; s:ror.tiun-S9, 
c?< -::‘..c:iw of *v . ..e i7::s C‘?S ~3 dz> s: s:rsn:iu.m-90, 23 years: 
c..d:.:d by tte 

,C:: rL:;ti~~rn <__ 
I __ +; r.:sn of ,, ~=$$I;$ 4;;~u,$“?s; 

-,ld ~z:L.?I ato !:le,, - .. 1 
and! 

Xxi11 Eisenb’x!, director of the ) c’xrer. 
health and safety division of ~ Jar-an. 
the Utlited States Atomic Attill ; 
Energy Commission, arrived in ’ el ra;, 
the To-0 Interzaticnal Air-, Pac!f.c 
port at 10 p.m Monday aboard 1. 
a PA4 plane. Ei:.: 

Eiienbud was a s:rl.?t ?cXi- ’ r-r+ .r 

tic-r::ng cxo firl;erm?en L :.!::r::z- 
cd by ,~e II-Ltirnb !.r-j: : E:ki- 
ni droll, repned :C ile ;i-i-::are 
Co.mmirt.?e of ti:e Lou e: _Vo,s , 
Monday tbnc tH0 or :>irre of ’ 
the 23 f.shcrmen are in a &ti- 
Cal cur:K!ion bt ~r?;cnt. 

fear that there.would be a de-l 

The e:.:‘:: ;r.rdical cirC1cj 

:<. Dr. Tsuzuki 



fhe Tokyo fJn%ersify feam, cina:yxingVffL rcSoa:- 1 

five dosf cn the Fukuryu Karu, yes:crday an!1?zz:sd 1 
i fhaf if hzd discovered fhe presence of f.4e cl.2ac.‘Ty c!e- : 

i neat Sfrontium PO, reporfs Yonluri. I 



ii\dLUP 

rj, to no,., tt,.cse c),zc:Gk ;r;;n- 
tained that c~xpensarion wsa:d 
he p:d o~lv in thz evrnt that 
the s?,ip. tke Fukuryu Yxu, 
\,.as nor jn the area barred 10 
comF.e’: cjal shipping dur;ng the 
i:izl. 0. Pastore CD.-R.T.) said today. 

Jz;znese authorities C'3Ilt 

I 

SSI. Pastore. back from a 15 
t!,at :be chip.3 log ,>o~ss it -zas dav tour of the PaciSc testing 
14 r;li:es outs;& rhe Ih;_gtr area. said d,xtors h;=ured him 
z;ne, but the United States Goes ’ the fishermen xvi11 suf7er no per- 
not regard this i?>or!?:ation as I ‘1 Ir,anent effects from being ex- 
co>clus;ve and is carrying on f posed to atomic radiation. 
an. ir.Zependent investigation. He is a member of the Joint 

!Jpper Winds Blamed 
Congressional Atomic Energy 
Cornrrjssion 

?,v The .t.+or:at;d Prt C 
3 ;-7 .A TORK. MaI-. 22-_A Fishermen Wrecked 

A check of 159 ~+rs;ns in 
Tondzbzrxhi Cite in O=aka 

I -- 
P:an: for a joi;; e.S.-Jaanp Japanese ’ 

study gro:~p t0 L-eat the vie- fare Jrinis* 
‘tin:8 of the Bjkini nuclear bomb Education 
tesu v:hich were propc,sed by ed eatI>- tl: 

1 the Fierrign b;%co have been tists shou!, 

,b,!wked bj- the Japanese scien- tjnua thei 
.t~.;ts. heeded by Dr. Mz=ao Tsu- dependent: 
x’ki. who c!aim rtey :iant to 
*‘maintain the?;. +,<,oendence.” ‘r~‘Fcra’io’ 

! The oueition ?.ss :?en furth- ed. 

.er ?.ig?ib>::cd by :?.e arrival The For 
lztessr nig:lt of >?er::;l Eisen- ed, “We : 
bud, direcror Of ttz H~&!;R and sce!ltijts’ 
Sr;fcry DixGon of L!I~ .I_-.S. Ato- ary prob!, 
mic Energy Co:r.rziss-on, by tims and 
Pan Amerjtan air::nor, :o assist shouid be 
in rbe rri-atment of the victims. joint effor 

At the airport last night, Xr. Concerr? 
Eisezbud refused to give any lnecrjng f, 
st;itr.ment to the wz;tir.g crews- comm:ssic 

‘paperrnen and was trken 
mtdiateiy by a waiting car 
the. American Embazx, 

Jotn M. I\!!i~on. 
istry, saic 

The prcb!?m 0: a j’oint in- n,ent bp 
vf5:igatir.g t%xxl 5rst tame up pl.OCB*l; 
On 1:X. Xi n-ha~ Dr. John J. used cr-r,..’ 
Xorton, head of rhe Atomic o,.gi:i;zz.: 

-Bomb Cascalty Ccmn+sion in scjentiarr 
,Hiroshima, came up to Tokyo. up. _QG~ 

At that time Dr. Tsuzuki said, after the 
.“Japanese acientkts will in- scientists 
depcnden?!y treat the victims Dr Tsu 
and cci11y cut Inv?stig:tions. raorh;ng t. 



il L-31. The fo;‘<‘j’~ ininiixt repGt.ted 
-~:tsl:;;-h;,e, ye;te,.da\- a”other t0 t!le Ca: .:.c-t ??.a: “o KI”Ckt. 

n:x-e on the-issue time from sions had Set ken reached in 
:lz left. The General Council taiks xiih the -VS. on corn.. 
c? Jrpa:lese Trade Cnions (So- pinsation for the i:ljured crew- 
.?:, C) iajued a” appeal i0 LSliGr?S, mm or on the American offer 
‘*,..aCe cr~a”i7atio”~” and aca- to deco”t&+!ni!la:e the ato:“..dust- 
r’- +;c groytps to call for a ban ed F~~~IXJX Jlari!. 

CJl in:er”atio”al control on Nkle the Gorernment wil! 
atomic v-capons. The 3,000,000- certainly demand compenra- 

:Ir.r-:“Ler labor organization pro-, tio”s, he said, the rmn ~you!d 

ii_ ..is 

1~s of the ship.3 location at the 
ne.;e tuna here were inspcc:ed 
with Geiger counters by federal 

ti!“e of the espiosio”, informed agents late 3.esterday and found 
American olcials said today. 

Up to now these officials main- 
to be free from radioac:iuitp, 

Inspections were ordered by 
tained that compensation wouid the D.S_ Po* and Drug _&d_ 
b+ paid only in the event that 

, the \-e=sel, 
ministration of all tuna import- 

the fitl:uy >Iaru. ed from Japan that tnlght have 
! Xc3 Ilo? ia tile arta ::2m?d to b_- 
I co:!~lnxi;:l c?- ::,$?g lh?in!g ihE 

.rn affected by the 3lsrch 1 

ir;a1. 
fh>-drogen bomb blast. 

, ~_._.__..-. 

“forinallg“ 

At the 
?+rril Pi= 
Health and 
the Atomic 
conferred 
John X _ 
rired by I’ 
in ToBvo 
assist Sn 
Bikini inci 

3iean\?hl 
be:\i-ec”n c. 
Xr.is:r\- s 
fectural G. 
czded to ri 
men to 11 
Xospiral. P 
Kould be 
pens-e. 

The 21 : 
iixen xv::. 
ized 1” T> 

nere to b+: 
T.S. .41r F 
Ihe men 
Tok!_o Ho; 

-- 
~p-~~P-~~y~_ 

d L 

s:aiement concerning the 3.1 
1 atomic blast test at the Blk 
proving gxunds, said the pa 
is nrtemp:ing to use the 
&dent as a tool for s:irri”g 
anti-,?lni-.-i~ani.;m in this cc 
: t-y. J,apa :ese politicia”~ ShO 

,do e\‘eryr?ing they can !O 800 
the situa!ion, the paprr s: 
Any other ac:i or remarks ’ 

‘only prove detrimental to 
fcountry, the paper declared. 
..~ _. _..___~ ~~ 
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F--; -n = Xnister I;a!Xo 
Oka;?;.ii s.?jd TLesday that 
~~s:~i~$~n has &ended a 
“gs:x:r.e cooperation” to Jzi=n) 
in cor.nection with the March 
1 Biklpi Xto!l incident, offering 

‘t0 me:& co.x?ensations for the 
ra’&ti0n-burnt patients irres- 
pective of !v?.ere the rzdiation- 
zad2n d:ulfs :~ere silsa-cred on. 

O>QZ’& made the s?aten;efit 
dur;ng the course of his Cabi- 
net triefing Tuesday morning 
on cte orrgress of dipiomatic 
:.<.~o::&;>s o\-LX the H-bomb D --c’q-al,t. 
“‘p;; ?;-f,:d the Cab&t 311 
;‘:e cic.;:r.en of t:he Fuku~ it 
:.:aru _Yo. 5 xere !aken i:lto 
t.:e To:> o V.:I\ ei slty IJos~ital 
i2; ~&;,a1 :riatments. 

-p_ 

Foreign 2:inister liatsuo 
O:iazski at a press conference 
Tuesday said rhat the U.6. au- 
thorities proposed the air- 

’ tran,?oriation ser\?Ce to CaW 
:rhe “a+omic” patients from 
j T&XI t; Tohyo. 
1 As most of the patient! in 
i ‘iaizu are not being given 
enough medical attention there, 

’ the Govrrr.r;:nt is planning to 
bring them to To:)-o for be;@ 
r.ed,cs;i tr+arn;?:,t, :he ,Ccre!,n 
Xinister told the xpor!~ 7s. 

AS to t:?e coqcxaticns Ja- 
pa 6 erpccted to demand the 

I U.S., OkazakI said the Govern-: 

United Press I 
T~ASIEISG’ION, J&r. 23. - 

States plans to compensate the 
fishermen bumed with radioactix 

officials said today.- 
t’p to new these official: 

maintained that colupensa 
tion nou!c! be paid dnly ix 
the event that the vessel 
the Fukur:.-tl Xaru, wzs no 

in the area barred to corn 
uercial shipping during the 
trial. 

Jagzncse authorities c:sin 
t%at the ship’s .log shows ii 
,vas 1% mi:es 0uXde the dan. 
:er zdne but tl;e Uni!ed 
states does not regard thii in- 
‘ormatiori as conclusive and is 
xqtini ‘bn’ an independent in. 
iestiK*at%lL. _. 

Bur hign officials- now fee: 
hey want to go ahead and 
compensate tie Japz;ese fog 
;;elr ch~iicu:;ies no,w-irhstand- 
ng t!;e ~o:.xome of the in- 
xzs:i::iiiion I. :5c11 may b6 
iiontns anay. 

-“We at-e not going to wait 
any longer,” one official told 
the United Press: “We are 
prepared . to compensate 
these people far their suffer- 
ing and losses regardless of 
what the investigation tiay 
show.” 
He said that the American 

Embassy and the Department 
If State %ooc!d- be in tou@ 
s ith the JepsnesP Government 
o appralre t!:e da!za;es and 
ehch 9 fair es?L=ate. . 

OCficiaIs took strcng. exep- 
io,i ;o ‘r*:i,~o _ press rep%% 

hat American medical teams 
:ere using -he fsl-.ermen as 
i;;inea pigs” instead of curing 
hem. 

0r.e off&x1 noted that mem- 
ers of the A-wrican Xtsm 
‘xzb Cast&y Cozrrission in 
!:rcsk.ima were ac:cally parti- 
-- _~__ 

CiP&!ing 

agreeme 
au: 

primarily 



_- ____e - __ _ . _ 

: Professor Ilferril Eisenbud, 
, visiting director of the Health I 

and Safety Division of the, 
U.S. .-itomic Encr,~y C6mmIs-j 
sion, told the Malcichi Tues.; 
day evening at the Ssm:ol 

I Hotel, Tokvo, ihat he V.CXAd' 

’ not make iwnLesili;:~tion ‘of rix 1 
! radiation-spelled ~~;ukur)-4 :>!a-] 

the unfort:ina:e i:;:i&nt.” 
i The professor, \\ ho srriwdi 
; in Tokyo late 310~2ay nisht,! 

conferred with A.??erican Am-: 
’ bassador John 31. A!!ison Tues-’ 

day morning. I 
He said, “But, I did not see! 

any‘ .Japanese or?Xal concern-i 
Icg the pending i&e during: 
today (Tuesday),” refusing toi 

detail his actions 
Frof. Eisenbud. also sai‘d hei 

-is scheduled to meet Japanez. 
s,e;ialists and receive their 1 e-: 
p<>r:$ on ti.; suffe:ir.g- lxrer,l 
:l.u..l’s c0:tditions and various’ 
sl:,ld:ions of tl+ mht:er “,-me’ 

St%: wcurity ar:zngement5- 
are r.xrexded to Prof. Eisen- 
bl;d in Tokyo. The h:o:el, X2!?- 
agpent said it is m;d?r str!~t 

initruction hot to rL=-:eal kls 
whereabouts-not e\-er. >is :oc:n 
number and \vhe:tier :n or ;.ut 
of the hotel. .Hotel ?e!i-. !;u!ie 
oaerators are also .x.<c-r or- 
821s not :o cwx~:: a:,~ >;:xe I 
call to his 1x1.m. 

The American Ezbe~sy and 
, the A,rmy lit&uar:ers are. 
a!so apparently under izzstruc-: 
lions “from higher levels? noti 
to reveal anything about the: 
x%iting a!on expert. .L 

Otsen-ers beheved the pro-’ 
fessor himelf Js Ln3er strict 
orders to stay ~6 the press and 
avGld makl::g any specific re- 
rr.arks that nay commit tse 
Uni!ed States to “dangerous 
co:‘sequences.” fi -- _ _._. 4 

rn:‘eil Press 
i PROVIDENCE. RI., 3:ar. 
23:--T.el)orts that Ja,7a~ese 

’ fishermin vcere made ill by 
zdlation from the hldrog?n 
explosion ?Jarch 1 are “exag- 
gerated, ” Yen. John 0. Pastore 
!D-RI.1 said today. 

Fastore, back from a 13-day 
tour of the Pacific testing area 
.a!d doctors assured him the 
:Istermen ~11 suffer no perma- 
nent e!Yects from being exposed 
to atomic radiation. 

Fastore is a member of the 
Joint Congressional _xtotic 
Er.erw Commission 

Asked to con:m&t on th? 
force of tire blast, he said: 

“Somehow :\-e’ve got to de- 
velop the rcbr.igue of liking 
together in a sirit of peace. 
or we can expect the v.orld and 
dvilization to be destroyed.” 

‘, 

The first Japan-U.S. confer- 
ence to disccss countei‘mcasul‘ed. 
for .the Bikini Gust SU~~TCCTS 

’ O>ens Wedws3ay mornmg at 
the Foreion Ir’Ln:strv I I 

Atomic -disease cx&! ts frO;n 

bo:h countries inclwiiing Pro- 

fessor Merril Elsenblld, director 
of the IIea?th and Safe:)_ Of 
t& AtomicEnergy Cc.mm:sSion, 
President J. Morton of the4 
ABCC. in JzIiroshiia. 3IasmOri~ 

Nakaimmi, professor of Tokyo3 
-University will be the partici-i 
pants at the conference ?hat b, 
scheduled from 11 a.m. 

, It ~‘2s aho conZ?rrr.ed la:.? 
/ Tc,ndsy nigit :‘_at the \VeYfzF2. 

.Jin:s:rv and The Toli)-0 i--r-- 
varsity -inves:igation group \,Yll. 
be in charge of medical treat-: 
ment and the Foreign Mnlstry- 

‘of the vario s negotiation9 with: 
the Americ ad, Government and’ 
the AmerXan medicai esp%ts 
in Tokyo. 

-. : 
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I bhxtive Tuna 
(Lct~~r to the ,4:&i Q’:- _.I. _t,za. I\‘arny., 
Editor: 

Tuna from Eiklnl have g;ven 
us a bia shock. It is indeed 
a draad~ul thing. Come to 
ttl?k of it, count!ess mil!Ions 
of fish lixing where the “ashes 

: 
if death” fell may have swal. 
Y*>is’ed some of. these ashes. 
.‘!orhxrr. the radioactive ashes 
-‘-.ay disso!ve and be carried by 
-‘le currents of the sea to Japan. 
’ :111 there not 4e a danger of 
5sh in Japanese water? being 
vntaminated? . 

I I realize that there is no end 
to worrying and that we must 
anait the verdict of specialists 

‘as to whether the Esh are fit 
for human consumption. But 
:f we deprive the Japanese of 
t?eir fish, they ~111 have to 
eat meat, which is too expen- 
s;ve for the poor. So they 
must have fish, and so there 
Is a aanger of the entire Japa- 
: nese race being contaminated 
, t,\- radioactive food. 
1 _A. hydxgen bomb test u-as 
c.:rr:ed out a year and a half 

I-go at Enixetok, so we Japa- 
lnrde may have aiready eaten 
‘fi , ..sh t5at have swa!lowed radio. 
I active ashes. 

T:;erefo-e, if all fishing pot& 
:‘:tre c_qlliTped with Geiger 
c,.:.n!ers, :&e would be noth- 
ing to H ,rry abotit but so fat 
not!:ing l.ss been done a!ong 
:hose :inl-s. 

Atomic tests in the future 
aill probabiy spread havoc 
over-w_;rlr and wider areas. 

‘This wlil &mean that more and I :. n.o~e fish will be swa!lowing 
reLt!ioact;rs ashes. 

it is horrib!e to think of. _ 
I hope the health authorities 

have Geiger counters 
placed on the boats, at fishing 
ports and in fish markets to 

pro:ect the public from danger_ 

Furthermore, I hope the Cow 

ernment will take a:quate pre 
ventive measures so as to 
stabilize‘ the livelihood of the 
peop!e. . 

. 
rjakuzo Yoshizaaa. 

EmDiOW 
Cji$ama_da:shl - _ 

The L&sons ?f the 
‘Ashes of D2ath’ 

Editor: 
1Vith a worried look on her 

face, my \v;fe to:d ::-.c when I 
returned home from xork that 
she had sexed fish to the 
children and wondered %-htth- 
er to give them a laxative. Un- 
til she heard about it over the 
radio, she hadn’t knoan about 
the radioactive fish. I. too. 
read about it in the paper on 
my- way home in :ke train 
and x-as surprised and worried. 

As if there *‘as nothing ‘to 
it, I told my_wife that the 
fishmonger had probab!y wash- 
ed the fish clean. But for some 
reason I cou!dn’t hold down my 
anger.. . 

I think we should think n;o:e 
eeriously about the f:ndanxn- 
tai facts of :be case ra:hor than 
shout whether t?.e fishng boat 
was outside the restr:cted area 
or whether : comsensa!ion 
should be demanded. 

Why can’t the manufacture 
of the frighitul atomic \<espons 
be stopped? Can it be &at 
the peop!es of the wor!d have 
not ,heard of Hiroshirma and 
Nagasaki? It is too early yet 
to forget about them. 

Others may have fo:gotten, 
but we -Japanese still remem. 
ber. Some who may hare al- 
most forgotten will. no doubt, 
have had their memories re- 
lreshed by- the latest incident. 

Lgt us appeal once again to 
the peoples of the world tr 
arouse the conscience of thost 
carried ac-ay by enthusiasn 

Sakano 

.- ___ _.-__-_._____-_ 

I j I> ‘i?Y’. IlZ-CC. 

1 Dlr:;des disavo-King any dxl- T?.> cFc:-A said ‘5s O~i.e-n_ 
.r.n to pa*- c:aims to the Japa- 

1 .AcI=;c un:il’ the 
ment is i:~c:in.c to’ b? gc;.er& 

remp$nsibiiit:; In to the tisher:!:en and their de_ 
:he case has been fixed, Rep. pendents on a humanitarian 
C-?e tur:%er said no agency of basis, but that such assistance 
the Go\~rnment may pay da- 

-- I 

sould not indicate admis.!szZm of 
ra;sge claims without Cangres- responsibility for xhat happrn- 

\s_iUna! authority.” He said that-d. 
,_. __ . 

X~oCo-.4P 
SAS Fri 

Since Fri” c 
tore with 
here care: 
load of to 
anS’ sign 
from the 
blast, but 
negative c 
on wit& I 
are s.atX 
gcr,” Chi. 
XVhite of 
ntticc Of : 
.td:ninistr 
- ‘-. 

BOSTOS. Mar. 23-A ieading 
medical expert on- aLnic radi- 
atior said today Gne of the de- 
Iavrd-action e!?ec‘% of :he atom 

This trxor bcio.mes so large 
it cro:-ids the Sis:n Ato one- 
third or one-focr:h of the c-ra. 
nium, Dr. Jacob Furth of Chii- 
‘&en’s Hospital here to’d sc;ence 
xri!ers accompanying the .4mer. 
ican Cancer SocI.:ty tc,ur ,cf re 
staitn cn;ers. 

Dr. firch former;r x-as ts. 
CG:!tted -A:!?, tf.2 A-:.;..:,:c -En. 

- 

and blast 
Moped tb 
thgIr old z 
pea--&d : 
the $ ese k 
trc:s a:rr: 
p:CldLIC;.1g 

Dr. Fw 
way of k- 
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b!zts, H. 
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Bikini Incited - Kipp-, %irrzs, Such 25, 54 

help the treatment, w:th b:Asc:; exewtives. For; 
the sick fien, they! some reasoc or d:her, no actiar.. -L. ~. _. _ _. 

should m&e these avd:able and. ~-3s 
I -- 

taken 0;1 these ctiscIp:ma~~ 
Ica& the reit to the Japanese. mo?lorG. at the time. : ; 

sciencti hy keeping the 
this should involve 1 Tir;;Jn~’ of the withdrawal 

t jr,tzr;iatlon I . ‘I e.zves +&e impress: ‘on that Fiaka-’ 

Lion und2;_ observation and 
bz-~b; thex!ti-cr,e ar.d &take ti?re used as. 

tnc‘ J~cc!?~:e s!lol~!d r6s;z:: the’po!iiica: to& 
fb:; continuing Study of th2 c.s. d&e f 

to break the 

!a;:~25 th-.t, fei: on the Fu~u- 
or z?crecy and aglee Liberal &zd:ocl: n_Ith the Pro-. 

iAmerican doctors 
~rrch ut;er disregard for ir.di- 

‘to ‘the extent of it+ members.’ 
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i ‘...-._.; . . ,. 
“,_, .‘, XI I*N-&a... ^d-I.. I_,^ ~ , “.. r._l 

The Japan-U5 cocrdincting com-~:!eo to s?udy a_r:ht th3 inj;.!rIss 
su!!:r?d by Japanese fishermen from a!omic dcsting h-ids i!s first :~e2f>:3 
‘Vl’e?.- -zday, 
Prof. 

The Japanese scientists sit 03 the left cmd the Ame:icars cn t!zz :i::lt. 
;:akaitumf is seen fourth tram the extreme left, while Dr. Morton and Prof. 

Eisezbud sit second and fourth. respeciively, from the extreme,right. 
t __-. ______.ZC~ --- ? 

f Miaiictrv Gokesman .rePfied- 
i 
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U.S. Amb~~:?dor to Jaazn Jaranese Government is doing! 
John M. Allison Wednecday the wne I _’ .- ’ 
::-.nZed to the foreign Xir.is- 

I 
To gather further scientific! 

the U.S. kntwledgo OR t& subject. the/ 
Ccrr,mI~sion 1 statemect said, the U.S. iS 

U.S.’ making scientific ana?ysis of l 
effect any data gathered by its oxn 

Tacific port checks a!;d ~111 ! 
1 assist the Ja;%-c-se Govern- 1 T!le state-n:ent said that the 1 

’ o+?ion of the AEC scienti3c ment 2nd universities in sirnil- 
._;a~ has* on iong_term &tcd_ $rly aK+!lrIng the data res”i!- I 

i2j of fish in the presence of ing from Japanese port !?on:- 
radioactivity is that there is toring. 

. I 

I 
As to ocean cwrents, sly; 

$~‘~~&.~~~~~f $haE”gg radioa&;-ity collected in the 
’ in the Pa&z Ocean ou’&ide the 1 I test a:ea uould become hsrm- ’ 
irr.m$%e test areas subsequ- less within a few miles af:erj 

; ent to te,sts. being picked “2 by these cur-i 

There is some hazard fr0.m 
rents and c-0mg:etely un- 

i d e:e(:ab!e within 300 riles or 
, !k:e coxsuxption of Ash c~“3t lfss, t~2 report said. 

in the i7~312d:~:2 test area a said’ 
; s!iort time subsequeat to tests, I T.;e stz:emi-nt then 

tte AEC rsgort added. 
t\at the :esf 0rgzization. has 

I_’ - 
j 

, ,e--rudled the entire_ test sjtua-’ 
T:e est2nt of this latter t32 4 tion in t::e light of recent ex-. 

baz+;d can be determinqd end f perience. 
’ .-..d:-‘.erj 
i p_- 

egair.s;nbyFzytOfyg 
7:,73ctivi:v 

1 ?n its wcr,mmendat:on. it; 
car& wd, the danger area has been’ 

! i&‘tbe 2ifected areas during expanded and new lircits noti-. 
! *tie I- :,i-r;c,d of the tests .ar.d fi2d tG 
’ ;)l,,:tA t;fi:2 :!;cxafter, the XEC ’ ’ 

xarkrrs 2nd ah-~en 

1 :<yart sz.d. 
1 m navigational publica;iczf on 

I 
The s:z::-7?.c_nt said, 

,The 1 Xarch, 195% 
the test organization has’ 

, U.S. ~~~~~ K!:lent is establi:h- ; great!y in:reased. the, scope 

ii”” 
such m.or,i:oring of Pacific, 6nd mtenslty of Its e,aborate, 

, ,bdrts C.. ,,,d ,%e u~d~r;:and the and cor.tinuous survey of the: 
4 da-cer area bv air to make 

’ kir; a:1 craft ;p>roacY+?g or ( : ~xrl\ t-rtenil$ entering the area 
are imrrediately warned. the 

’ s!u!tment further added. 

I In n;nduding, the state- 
nvnt dec!ared that ad?it;onal 

I precauti0as i%titu:ed are con-; 
’ sidrred amply adeq’late to. 
proriZe for safety. I 

r - 

;fiberals Adopf ihergcncy 7 
Policies On. IA-Dusf’ C&e 

/ Roth RiZ!:tijt and Leftist ._-apan (SC 
Sociahits may shortly %onsor : \..ith Rfgb 
a get-tcgetLer conference nit:? : .a ary-Gener 
trade wion leaders on the, Leftist S, 

~ ?.Iarch 1st Bikini Atoll incident, 
'i; WS.S learned Wednesday. ; L-&-S Burl 

’ mada ‘I?:< i 22 conference was drst pro-. 
,7osed by Secretary-General I Takano 

1 ?&nor? Takxno of the General I at tie cc 
~~OUnCll Of Trade cIl!OnS Of1 developin: 

pggn. 
Takano 

thrash 0 
fe;ence tl- 
EeveIop I 
for prohi 

,test. 

1 Spokes; 
i alists ha 
,1ydnes9t 

ploach sb 

f ;_ 

____ .~ 
- I 

Dr. Masao Sugimoto, chief re- 1 
searcher of the Scihnee Ins% f 
tute spike on “Study of the1 
Atox!n and _%tomic Energy” aS 
the guest sp:a!kcr at the \V22kIY! 
hu:lc!leG!l meeting of the Tokyo 
Rotary Club \\‘ednesday, March 
24, at the Imperial Hotel. i 

In te;ling of the destructivei 
pu:er 0f ato.mic energy, he 
cited the a:o.nic bomb dropped 
on Hirz-5rr.a and the hvIr$gen 
bomb 2spcr:mcn:s in the i%Liti I 
area. As examples of its peace- 
time uses, Dr. SugimotO Cited 
the atom-powered American 
submarine Sautilus and the “se 
of atomic energy as fuel by 

I 
means of the atomic reador. 

Ove&eas Rothiians attending 
‘x2re San Chang farchitect.), 
Ta@eh: Primitive D. Lor-iZaJ 
!:%xlncing mortgage loz?s). 1 
3Ianila; R. Y. Cheng !rubber 

’ industry promotion). -4 
kong; Willis Nelson rgg%% 
ment senice), Virginia, ZIinn~ 
and D.G. L-inod (edza:ion),! 
Poona, India.. .- -1 

A p!ea a>~atiz to the sr?sei 
of hu;nanity u-ouid sFortly be 
sent out frcm the Ger.eral Co- 
coal of Trade Ur.ioz of Jzpan 
(So>yo) to a!1 traZe uqiczs,~ 
peace c;r:an!z:io?ns 2r.d sr;en-. 
ril?c es%::s’iLns 
the Horid . 

ti:??~ghO”t 

The diqatch of the a~.:eal~ 
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The rp:c:_ 
alist Pa: t>-y’s 
m1c ener,gy, 
kased jts ii 
gationa into 

::;r! -.c-,t;p-,en today the vnited him on his investigation of the 
lnc:Sent, h?. 

-. 2 i : . b_zs a respon:lblilty in the eXplOsi0~. 
cr-c<!er to tt+ Tcko Shimbkn, T&o) claim that 

i.!: ., : to take more precautions nut the President said that 
:” _ :a!::ic ~~~~~~ ;han jt has from what he has tzen ab!e t0 

I sin e?:p!.qed at th,e To:kyo 
presumab:y 
sions in Sib- 

c?~tral r%h market. 
learn thus far the rcpor:s of 

The dav in Japan 2 
lx_ ‘c :‘c. the ‘?ar‘:c.;ctlve” shLs!Qs anh 

.i : coorter as*ked the Presi- pcr:ible injuries to p~;:o”s \;!:a 
ti.mes e\‘q 

‘~------__.-~_ _ ~___ 
dent t; to:““.e”t o” United \\ere rele:ive:y close t0 the t:ast, 

The co: 

s:;tc.-’ future responsibilities in are LlOre XriOus thrtn the ao- 
tuna fx:n Yrlsu, S’i;z.:oka PTP cludcs 
fcctwe. arrived, the place was 

Sh’ 

a:~::;ic ~PS~S in view cf the CBS~S iual redu!ts of the eXp!OS!Wl on .t:l?:> a mad-house. 
who ho:,& 

i?,i:ity n”d that this sit*.!ztio” Twen:)--three Japsnsse fisher-. 
,\as EGin;CChillg new. men were burned seriously in! 

In r’he fu!;i = the Vn’+ 
proeessrd in Hokksido about a one ,,.eek t, 

..<d States a ~t..ower of nuclear ashes from* ,“.0”th ago. 
I-I!-: :a:ie prieaut;c.“s I xhich it the blast. They said the>- xerei 

far from the o!I:cial lzazard a0ne.l 
If such a s;t,la:;on is alloxed The corn 

xi !:e~er lr,k?n b?fore, he said. the fol!ow! 

SciurlSsfs Surprised 
The Savy reported last night 

to cr.nt;nue, it is clear tbnt eve. 

that, In addition, 4,?X-:o” ?2n:i-j 
?r 5sh nerket in the tountrv ~,ga~z~h~ 
\I 1~1 be faced 1s irh a cr :sii. I 

I3.v The .I.-:i.z;at_d Press er had received. “a sight and 
\\‘.NiIXGTON, Xar. 24 _ not a dangerous 

, 
conta~mi”a:ion~ 

.'t~e_?'ica shou:d pay conpc”sa- ;;$AFyo= 

‘:e.:~‘r”t ~,~eni’-o~r-er to:d a of radioactive fallout.” 
LID” not onI>- ix d:rect but also 

.fOr indirect damage such as this. 
,ieve that 

.i’,vs t onfe: ince \Vednesday Rep. Chet HoXield (D.Calif.), I There isIn way for Japanese cepts Of ” 
hdt s<b.:.crl:l”g m-s: hav’e hap %?ho obsexed the H-blast. said; , fishermen to live if they are aeriousIy r 

.,.:ed at the reci_?.r. :IydroSe” the eXp!o:ion \aS “so far be-; riepriyed of their fishing grounds The abo\ 
Y;?‘.>>isn 2. . . in the Pac:‘le :vh”$h I i and :I tst \\ 2% priL.1cdd ttat by these atomic tests. Before ments v;i:l . 

apers in Japan a:.: e:ze%Vh<ri ’ d”d X0 tires grea:ir than that 
re insking much of rbe in&. ( of the Hirsshi;na ~:o;nic-?0mb 
e”t I” \vl.ich Japcl:eae i%her- 1 explosion \vhich k:::ed 6O.030 
xn. 75 miles a\\ay i;om tbr 
‘hClr:.C blast xar. 1. \* rre rcpor;. 
d to have been p0ss:ble victims 
f contamination. 

n:mmg at tne conservatton of 
1 fish tlir*si;h the Sorrh Pacific 
F:shsrics Agreement, .4merica 
should ban “hydrogen bomb 
tests” ;n the Pac”ic.- 

-4s tte name in:p!ies, I nsuld 
like to scr pesce n”.d trcnqui:ity 
in the TaciSc. _4t least. the 
PxiSc Ocean sho:tid be, left 
open to the Jspziere. 

: Tsukiji Fish Mzriie: 

\w rtarma 
,report not 

-4s fQr 
on the Pu‘ 
it said: ‘*.A 
*ion was 
and tte d 
coral’ da. 
amounts i 
used in it 
Tte 1%;~ :i 

Something must have happen- Commission chairman as &xxt. 
rd. the President commented, as Adm. Strauss ~revxns from, 

I lthat surprised and astonished the Pacific tests. 
___.._. _ . __.I 

XYCdWUP _ 
-SEW YORK, 3far. ?&The 

1n:ematin”al 
Ass0c’atio.n 

I.o”,--h0rtm.t”*s 
: Distr:ct c0;.x11 

odcia:.y bscked a v.,:rI~at r:r;ke I 
of dock %TdiWS 
threatened to close 
Port. 

Worker tbrotugh dl 
’ latest one 

-i kill tlrrot 
which are 
ashes shol I of a large 
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f casuaities of the Ifarch 1 H-bomb blast at Bikini. 

FJrig:?t 8~ rhe sun its:!f.” Then com$etely enve!oped in 
t!:e pk.\* g!o;\ cd fi?rv red a!‘.d >-el- cic,uds;~ 
10~~ f& several Anutes. Fin- ! stroc- I 
ally, they saw a dull 14 “iike 

I?ubber bands he used to;,a.,\-in3 

that of a piece of kon ccoiing 
keep on his gloves crllmbled to 1 .sonieTr 
pieces. He felt w?.r:ner than! - 

in t!:c air.” usual and the others remarked 1 1t said, 

The 23 crew rr.r!nk-Xi Of the their bodies felt aglow. 
$‘ukur~-u 3Izru (Lucky DrdgCn)_, they paid 1it:le 
-had only a faint szipicion 01, they v-ere used 
what they xere seeLog. / burl?. 



it not left the spot xtere the 
3Iafrr.ma.e had been in Yaizu dust atbacked the boat 

C1:v \vi:h se:-era1 other mem- 
b&s of the party’s atomic d:,2t 

The acccm-Ation of the 

pjw-er special committee for on cities 70 the same 

an on-the-spot investigation of _ de<ree as on Fukuryu Haru 1 
the &omic dust damage. ::‘-’ : :------“I-*-~-- .--- 

The report is expected to 
move the Rightist Socialist 
Paxy s:ronaly against Japa- 
rese rearmament and for the 

:Xo. 5 :rouId be e!?xgh to :ripe 
out +Le local populace b~~cause 

dust that coilc-ctn on the 
ground cannot be removed. 

2. T:?e crew of ’ the boat 
s9,v a brigit flash of light 
3”Oi .nd 5 am. 3!srcb 1. Some 
three to 9ve hours later. the 
2 !st fe!l on the boat like a 
‘;:!sr or !i$t drizzle of rain, 
f~:.:;ing a thin Ia)-er on the 
d.?Ck 

5. The radioactive dust, 
created in nuclear weapon tests 
in Siberia has been falling 09 
Japan. This is believed to be; 
the proof of the United States- 
in its argument that the Soviet1 
F.l.Xsia 1s in possession of 
a:omic bombs. The dust takes 

I three days to arrive in Japan, 
flq:,.2 SibeIia. and the falling 
dust ran be de:ec:c-d three 
times in Jauan every I other. 
\veelL I 

6. Upon the realization that: the dxting. the crew mem- i 
bers~ started suflering from 
lksity of intestines, and their 

: 

the atomic dusting is getting to1 
be a &ate,7 in the modern 
\:ariare, Japan must kn3w how; 
futi!e an attempt it is to rearm 
the country for ex’en self-de-. 
fense. 

- -6 

had r.c: j-et been foll:ld but 
t:he p;‘ie:lts’ urine test re- 
vealed s;me unidentified radio- 
a&ye elements had been ab- 
sorbed xit:xin me bodies of the 
patients. 

I 

The fact that the patients 
urine s!:ov:ed rad.sx:i\ity in- 
d;ca:es that complete CUE 

of the dicease 1%.ould be very 
: ciC:ul; Dr. lllasao Tsuzuki, I 
expert in atomic disease of: 
-i-Gy-\--o c;li\-sy$:‘L\ -. _. es$eined. i 

i Sest ;:eg to be taken thei 
s&mist said will be to iden- t 

‘tify the radioactive elements 
’ affecting the marrow of the I 

psti.?n?s and those fc”nd in 
their ur:ne. _ ’ 

) .L for :he patients. the doc- 
tor ~11, txient for s0m.r \i-hcse 
dL:m;:.:is F:ad turned to 

’ ulcers, their c;jndi:ion is gra- 
du:sl:y i.mnrov;ng. the r~~mber 
of tl.+ir xhite blood corpu4es 
be:r.cr xound 4 @XJ ., I . 

t In pro. 
; sion of : 
nated in 

j for atcr 
the Uint.. 
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In the rreantime. U.S. Am- 
‘bassador. John M. Allison an-. 
‘r&nced Thursday t>at he hasi 
,been authorized to pay mu-! 
tually agreed interim compen- i 
sation to the Japanese fisher- 
men injured by atomic radia- 
tic-n from the MarA 1 Bikini 
h) drcg;n bomb es$oslon. 

no statement said: 

‘overlook 
tarian p 

5. Tn 
and ha:: 

, pre-estin- 
?he ge.n* 
the Ash 
bonito 2 

.‘.Prnd:ng conclusion of co- 

I 

ing de?: 
operative investigation irL0 the Dbn?es:ic 
Fukursu Xaru incident the ‘already 
Cni:ed States Gczmment is 
prepared &o a 
tile . 

2-c-e to reimburse 
,Tqa.xese Goverrur~nt for 

such Zxr..c:al assIr:axe as the 
Japanese Gcverrxnent _and the i O- =:- 
%mbzssy jointly may find 
’ nec;_.;.:ary, as an interim meas- I 

: y;;mz;; 

ure, to accord to :he p?rsons indepsn: 

in.<>!;-. -d, for c_xrct medical due to 

: care tr.d relief of *heir’ ‘tion. 

1 Les, inclcdin~ wa-i-s ” D a . ‘We, 
Japan 9 



-is one of the . Eemocrztic’ 
c. xtries of the world, Oka-’ 
z:‘:i said. it is one-sided fort 
,‘ _:3n IO prevent future hio:nkl 

._ In a rl:s!:ell. the current! 
~-sue should bz bol!ed dokn: 

:cnIy to the sco?e of tke fish-j 
ing industry. Qe Govenlment 
will k:andle the current in&) 

j dent purely as a f%!ling issue, ’ 
O’_;azaki added. , 

: tne Foreign Xinker- said t&i 
rro concrete decision has bee& 
mzde ‘so far. althoumh the: 
L:beral Party proposed ?overn- 
Kent purc!xse of the boat. i 

The Govexur.c-n: ;i-i!l see to 
it that the atomic-dusted boat 
xill r.ot prss ir.to the hz:Gs of 

,a t:hird cxntry, hu a23ed. ~ 

PE_Cx, HXTBOR, Hawaii, 
Mar. 23.-Persons lino\vn t0 
have been zcddeniz!:y exposed, 

’ to atomic radiation in the IXX-; 
:sive >Iarti 1 Bkini hydrcgen’ 
es;l:x!on :o:aIIed at Ieast 379 
today, ~5 psssibIy o:krs srilJ 
to be discxcred. 4 

c A Sax-y announcement dik 
: clcsecj, txi the ES. tanker: 

Fa:&co v.i:h M m?n and SIX 
: oi~c>rs a’;;ard had been con-. 
’ iaxinat<d by rad;oa_tl\ e “fall-’ 
OUIS“ of e>kes from the F;i:i;.& 
b!ast. :- 

j The ar.nour,cement said ‘Aa 
men aboard the Pataps= vwe 
r.ot dargcrcusly exposed. but 
they v:c-re ody the la:& 
h?xan to ha\-e been affwted 
ty the unes-pectedly mass!, & 
blast 15 hose “hot” ashes were’ 
said to have fallen 1,XX.l miles’ 
.atvay. ._ __ _ _ 2 : ‘_ i 



I 
t of frozen Japane~ tuna for radioactivity st San Francisco. 

shipment, which Ieft Japan cm March 14; was ersmint‘d i 

ft- was allowed to land.-AP-&lo Bad:ophOtcr. - 
~. _~ .________ 

,.: -,,I. 
I .’ 



TEST OF EXPORT TUNA: Dr. M. Eirenbitd (third 
from ri:ht), director of the U.S. At?& Enerpy Ccmirrion’q 
Haaltb and Safety Laboratory. and Dr. Jolpx J. h:orton ; 
(fith from :isht), 2lrsctor of the Atom Bomb Cuualty . 
Cc:..xisrian nt l?ircshlma, watch a Gz:pcr-counter tcrt of 
frazca tur.a s&&&d f or s!Gpment to t!le United States f 
at Yokrh:.za glcr yesterday. _<rn!.i S~irrtin 

, n&i, “it included only four; 
, leaves looking hke cactus and 
one jar of white salve. It con:, 
miKeed no instructions.” 1 

“The salve produced’frtim th$ 
p!ant was tried on Sanjiro >¶a.’ 
suds, 29, one of the Bikini pati 
ents. i It didn’t tiork at all. 
Even Dr. Louis of XBCC had. 
grinraed \w>Iy. Dr:Shi&zu (off 
Tokyo Univewity) was boiling. 
mad: 

ment &ice (Japanese Foreign! 
O:Zce) ‘ that thinks anything! 
American is wonderful. This 
stzff cannot be used by a hos- 
pital xhich has responsibility.’ “/ 

Xs ior the claim the package 
included no instructions. Xr. 
B!c&:-,per said ftil instruc- 
:icns tad been taped to esch 
leaf and a booklet giving full 
Ins:r*xtions were taced to the 
tops of tie jars. .-_ 

- --- ,.- 1 
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PRO AND CON 
could be most important endang&ing the lives and 

Two foreign writers 
and a n,attei on \vhich our livelihood of thousands of 

very survival might some people-not a handful-and 

take diametrically op- 
day depend, the most cffec- 

security requirements pre- 

pojite stands on this cbn- tiYe means of protection 
vent any approach being 

troversjal is&?. :tgainst! blast or radiation 
rntide for permission to use 

Sy Robert‘ Ro!Gnson 
arc aIso under study. 

the. wastelands of Siberia, 
or for that ,matter any 

There is also a very con- c#!hsr country. 
The -topic is of the sider3ble psychological cn- 

“where angels fe,nr to tread” lue that results front these 
Even assuming that it is 

variety, but the first thing semi-public tests in that 
technically possible to k&id 
an itty-bitty bomb-a sort 

to \\bicl- we must be re- they proTide a demonstrn- of 
conciled or resigned is that tion fur the world that the 

family-size pack -it 

nuclear weapons are here \l’cstern Powers are not 
v,ould be impossible to esti- 

to stay whether we like it h!ufflng when they refer to 
male the destructive poxer 
3n.d r:dintion_effects of the 

or not. And, at this tilne, their xcspons of retaliation ,Ce9pon bv P’-~Dping it on 
when the freedom-lo\ing against any would-be ag- ovLr a Liljiputian ,nodel in 
peoples of the world must grcssor. Dark threats of 

,stand ready to defend that secret and terrible weapons 
someone’s back yard. 

frcedilm with every wea- don’t count for much at all, 
But above $1; let’s keep 

in mind that this bomb may 
pan at their command, there as was demonstrated not so vet h.lre to be u&d to de_ 

‘can he but little choice be- long jgo by the urimcved iend :<,,k. close to ho.ne_ 
I ._ !v.ecn 5,sion and f3in.. attitude of ihe British peo- vou 9nd me 

Tlicse !?sts, it must be ob- ple in the face of one Adolf - ’ ’ 
served, scrre more 1 ilal Hitler’s hysterical rantings. 
purposes than seeing how If the tests werq not he:d By the Thuhc!ercr 

loud a noise can be n1:ide or at Bikini, where else cou!d Should the Bikini H-honIb 
scaring fish. Tests are be- thev he held? Thert is no tests be continued? I say, 
ing carried out to determine suiinble p!nce x\ithin the no. ;i thousand thnes, no. 
radin:ion effects on plant United Stgtcs for such a test \Yhcn is nitin going to 

‘and -aninlal life; and. what td be held lvithout seriously wake up? If- he doesn’t do -- . ____. _ 

. . 

so rery, vel 

wake up at 

with the ds 

saur. If he 
he’s scared 
sians: if a 
Americans. 
think of it, 
my, actuall 
by God, is 1 
dear self. 

It may v 
he that the 
Fukur\-u II 
be hailed a: 
should be. 
with these 
any place 
conducted b 
dr the Rljss 
facing mar 
not one 
versus the 
of Man Yer 
he fails to 
and thg mc 
recently crc. 
cd. Did1 I; 
“Frankcnsti 

Yes, (he 

(Continus 

(Continue 

thing for it. 
Ivan have s 

‘into n hudd 
‘call in Johr 
)4 pretty & 
.*n a crisis. 
though; hc 

The whole 
thrashed 01 
‘possible 1 
‘cMall>P’ an 
until such 
ference Cal 
#say to both 
,tests and t: 
_ -e- 


